
HEW PUBLICATIONS. with a perfectly easy aid refined versifica-
tion: Oyer sixty poems, \of -a. remarkably
regularexcellence, areincluded intho.volumo,
which is. beautifully issued by Cprlton &.

Lanihan, Hew York. For sale by iPerkln-
pine;& Higgins, Philadelphia.. ->,

A separate volume, .in/pamphlet form, is
issued by Messrs. Carlton & Lanahan, con-
taining four graphic and realistic sermons
from the text of the prodigal son, by the
same Rev. Author. These homilies give an
idea of the picturesque style of our writer in'
the pulpit. ,

Jean mace’s Pliy«iolo([icail WME« (OirT
■ Juveniles* ,

■

In 18G4 the admirable Mrs. MargWet Gatly
first introduced to English refidersa work
which had struck her among jthe instructive
juveniles published in Ffsinoe. Jean Mace, •
in his “Histoire d’ne Bouchce doPain,” had
put forward the broad facts of digestion and
assimilationwitheuch aknack that childish
readers received all the entertainment of. a
romance! His wit was a running Btrcaui, he
was constantly finding the oddest analogies,
andhe explained thp circulation by a < story
that sounded like the history of Louis XIV.
and his pumps at Marly. The laughing
French philosopher- made his bow to the
fair-haired little Saxon girls, and .they liked
trim as well as his own juvenile compa-
triots had done. Mrs. Gatty, however
because she was so admirable, so excellent
and so wise, had made in the title and the

' text as many changes as she chose; She had
patronized the book, or to use her own word
had edited it, and had altered it where its
opinions differed from her own; and for some
reason its name, mouthful of bread, shocked
her, and became in her translation bit of
of bread. Messrs. Harper & Brothers, con-
sidering that the work had reached a seven-
teenth edition in French, and had been
adopted by the University Commission at
Paris'among their prize books, have" believed
that a little morefidelity would be grateful in
an American edition'; and therefore, retaining
Mm Gatty’s translation as a basis, they have
brought, it up to a literal harmony with the

, original, revising whatever differed from the
latest author’s edition. The title, -in their
issue, is the exact English of the authentic
one. It Stands, “The History of a mouthful
ofBread, and its effect on the organization
of men and animals.”

JamesChallenpresents“Koinonia:asimple,
feasible and Scriptural plan for theraising of
funds for all religious and benevolent purposes
in the House of God.” Considering the con-
stant difficulties attendant on pious finance,
except in the anomalous cases where the
pastor is a known fascinator like a Brooks or
a Beecher, we commend Mr. Challen’s sensi-
ble, practical, primitive but not unreasonable
plans to the notice of vestries. His little
book is issued inPhiladelphia by Mr. Howard
Challen.

“Footprints of Life, or Faith and Nature
Reconciled,” by Philip Harvey, M. D., is a
poem in blank verse, a very sincere and pious
endeavor to argue tho laws of health, reason
and science from moral sources.' It is prosy,
though. Published by Samuel R. Wells,
New York. Sold by J. L. Capen, 722 Chest-
nut street

IEITEB FKOH WASHINGTON.

Effort to modify tbo Warebonao Sys-
tem for Imported Goods-Mr.Morrell’*
Bill Discussed, and Laid-Over—Gen-
eral Sebenckis Jealous, and Thinks
it infringes Upon tbe inunctions of
His Committee—Treasurer Spinner

. Does Flsblng and is much Improved
Thereby—Johnson’s Bid for Southern
Support Bet mill Scorn and Sneers,
Bccuuso He Is Afraid to Pardon Jeff.

[CorreßfcoDdeuce of the Philadelphia Evening liulietinj
Wasiungton, July 8,. 1868.—Judge Morrell,

representing the Seventeenth District of Penn-
sylvania, has returned, and one of his first acts
was to present ,his able report npon the tariff
from the Committee on Manufactures, of which
he is Chairman, of which report mention was
made In one of my former letters. The con-
cluding portion of the report assailed the present
warehousing Bystem, which has been fraught With
evil to the country. Mr. Morrell, In his speoch,
showed clearly that it is and has been in direct
hostility to American Interests, and the friend
and ally of our commercial and industrial rivals
and enemies. It has been the means of forcing
npon our markets hundreds of millions oi dollars
worth offoreign goods, which could have been
better produced here, and the importation of
which diminished to the extent of their cost in
labor tbe production of onrown people, while
taking from their decreased earnings the monoy
with which they hod to be paid. '

The facie presented by the committee demon-
strated that the entire abolishment of the syßtem
would not injuro or diminish our commerce with
countries betwsen which and onrselves and the
trade 1breciprocal, and would only affect trade
with manufacturingnations whose consumption
of our breadstuff's and other articles of export de-
pends solely upon ourability to competefor their
custom with thecheap labor products of agricul-
tural Europe. The committee, however, thought
it wise not to recommend the entire abrogation
of the system at tho present timo, and reported a
billwhich will correct some of its evils, and pre-
pare the way for further modification, or even-
tual repeal by future legislation, without serious
disturbance to the commercial Interests of the
country.

The firet section of the bill provides that npon
the entry of any goods, wares, or merchandise for
warehousing, the owner, importer, consignee, or
agent of such goods, wares, or merchandise snail
muke a 'declaration in writing, verified by oath
or affirmation, stating the kind, description, and
quantity of goods, wares, or merchandise en-
tered; aleo signifying whether suchgoods. wares,
or uicitbuuvUßO ino cmcivu rui COffBUIDpEIOII Or
exportation, and such declaration shall bopbli:,
gaiory upon the party entering sifdh gopds. )

The second section provides thatnpoatiio with-
drawal of ODy goods, wares qjr thfirchandlsa for
consumption there shall be paid by the owner,
importer,consignee or .agent of such goods, wares
or merchandise, in addition to the proper duties
and charges, Interest alike rate of, six per cen,t.
per annum, upon the whole amount of the duties
upon such goods,-,wares or merchandise, from
and after slkty?days’ subsequent to the time of
the entry ofsuch goods for warehousing until the
withdrawal of thesame for consumption. Such
inn rest'tq’be paid in tho same denomination ub
duties are payable.

Thp third section authorizes and directs the
Secretary-o! the Treasury to moke such rules and
rt guiatioi s, not inconsistent with law, as may
be necessary to carry into effect this act; and he

,is further authorized and instructed to cause to
■be publish! d: a monthly schedule or statement of
.all goons., wares, or merchandise entered for1 warehousing',' and on hand at the end of each
‘ month, si'a jug- names oi owner, importer, con
signet-, or.iigent milking entry; also the kind and
quuhiitj of guode, wares, or merchandise bo en-
ured, and whether for consumption or exporta-
tion.

•The four'll find last Section provides that so
much of ah laws us are Inconsistent with the pro-
vlsioi e of the act be repealed.

During the debute on this bill, Mr. Henry L.
Cuke, of the Schuylkill district, made a powerful
speech id invor oi protection, and the passage of
the bill modifying ihe warehousing system, which
was listen!u to with marked attention by the
House. in the course of his remarks, -Mr.
Coke made the following ' interesting com-
parisons:

“According to the census of 1860 Pennsylvania
bad nine und,a quurtfir per cent, of the popula-tion of the Union, having increased twenty-five
and seventy-bne hundredths per cent, in the de-cade; tli)j six New England States had a
minuto fraction lees tbairten per cent, of the na-
tional population, having grown but fifteen per
.cent. in'tlic, decade. The wealth of Pennsylya-
nia dus jiibt.ten per cent of that of the Union,having'increased ninety-six and five hundredths
per cent.jn.thq decade, while New England held
thirteen apd' two hundredths per cent, ef the
wepltfi, with irp.lncrease of only sixty-five and
two hundred tits per cent, in the decade. The
manniucturgs of the last cehsue year in Pennsyl-
vania areriported atfifteen and three.hundrcdthspercent, of the Whole, while those of the NowEngland States reached twenty-four and eight
hundredths per centi Of the total of the Union.“I quote these particulars Tor the purpose ofremarking that while the aggregate personal and
real property of fonfhundred and forty-seven mfilions Short,ttftthat'of;
New England, In 1860, it had been growing faster 1

In the decado as ninety-six is to sixty-five, orone
hall faster; and for the purposo of noticing some
things in the condition and character ofher va-
ried industries which have not been generally
considered or understood.”

The warehousing bill was finally referred to
the Committee on Ways and Means, the Chair-man. Mr. Bcbenck, beiDg suspicious that in some
of its provisions it was a tariff bill, which
should first be considered by tho Ways and Means
Committee, and Mr. Morrell having no objec-
tions, it was so referred. The prospects of its
passing this session are not encouraging.
COUHI'CTING AN KRRONEOUS NEWSPAPER REPORT.

The Washington correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune., the free trade organ of tho Northwest,
under date of June 25, made the following state-
ment touching the action of the Ways and
Means Committee on the Tariff bill:-

“It is Dot published, but printed in this way: as
fast asa,sheet was revised, oueof the members of
tbe sub-committee transmitted a copy to theManutactorers’ Association, whose headquarters
are ut Philadelphia, lor revision and approval,who proceeded ,o publish the sheots for the in-struction on:y of tho faithful. A similar course
was adopted in reference to the Iron and SteelAssociation.” /_

Nr. Maynard, as" a member of that committeemode a personal fexplanation, in which ho statedthat the correspondent, whoever he mav havelieen, was etninly misinformed npon the matter.The action of the sub-committee had nothing in

Another work by the same delightful
author, “Lea Serviteurs de TEstomac," in
which a view is taken of the whole philo-
sophy of our anatomy, was two years after-
wards laid before the English juveniles, and
was likewise warmly appreciated. The
author had not flagged in the graceful fancy
and suggestiveness with which he carried off

' his scientific details. The word biceps in-
stantly reminds him of Mount Parnassus,
whieh Ovid says is bicephalous, and when
he comes to speak of the skull, he introduces
it with that story of Goethe picking up a
sheep's head on the Adriatic beach near
Venice, and observing that the cranial bones
were only transformed vertebras after all
The Messrs. ‘Harper issue this volume liker

- wise from the English (anonymous) transla-
after some revision and correction, in-

deluding a change of title, which the English
translator had idly improved into “TheLittle
tingdom." The book as presented to the
American public wears its proper name,
The Servants ofthe Stomach,” and nearly
-Irresponds in dimensions with the former.

' pth are put out in chaßte and attractive
5•; lie, like school books in tho gtiise of keep-
.l \es, by Harper, who, have likewise

pared two more popular works of the
- .• hor, with the assistance of the American

(
* Islatress, Mary L. Booth. These volumes

e a place beside the familiar geological
orks of Louis Figuier, in popularizing sci-

-* •'face with all that can make it attractive and■ , Aimulating to the young. For sale by G. W.
, pitcher.

iu lUvii aiatUoui^tl*Seal Series a capital Mental Arithmetic, by (J.
, P. Quackenbos, A. M., in which the calcula-

-1* tions constantly needed in business life are
by means of short methods and

f improved processes. For sale by educational
booksellers generally.

Aciig’ious.
Four discourses delivered before the Evan,

gelical Union of Hanover, Germany, by the
first preacher of the late court, Dr. Gerhard
Uhlhorn,throw the essence of modern scepti-
cism inte a nutshell. The theories of Straus3,

of Schenkel and of Renan, are cleared oi
: their ornaments,reduced to a few paragrapas,

•and argued upon. The opposing pictures
are reduced to their outlines and laid over
jeach other, and their discrepancies calmly
’stated. We have seen no work in which this
timely criticism is executed so temperately
and bo laconically. The origin^
papers having been prepared r -for
declamation, had not been judged to need
particular citations. In the America^,,re-
print, however, this advantage is added.u
Chas. E. Grinnell has superimposed upon his
task oftranslator the labors of an editor, and
has verified every quotation, with reference to
the date, volume and edition; a market! -ex-
cellence which the American possesses,' ovpr
the German issue of this noble little woyk...
Some.notes, which the Dr. had prepared foE,
the printed form of his discourses, have re-
ceived the same attention; their quotations.
are referred and collated with mnch ability.
We’think this small volume one of the most
admirable contributions to tbe study of
“Cliristianispi” which ever in like
dimensions. For sale by J. B. Lippincott
& CO.

“The Werd of God Opened,” by Rev.
Bradford K. Peirce, is a familiar demonstra-
tion of the inspiration and truth of the Scrip-
tures; adapted to confirm the humble be-
liever in his precious faith. The wealth of
commentaries cited is very great, and

for Mr. Peirce’s scholarship.
■0 He apparently with the works of

! most who have ever criticised the sacred
writings, and Is able to extract from the diffi-
cultiesofthe sceptic as well as from the testi-
trionyof the believer, the arguments which

& shall fix the faith of the anxious reader.
Published by Carlton dr Porter. For sale

mi by Perkinpine & Higgins,rs N.Fourthstreet,
If ’■ Philadelphia.
■ . ■ Messrs* Carlton & Porter also issue a very

' >< clear exposition oi the Bible doctrine of Im-
mortality, confirmed by all the texts bearing
on the question,byDr. Hiram llattißon. The

y merelyrational evidences,thoughconfirming
and interesting, are left out of this littlework,
which adheres very strictly to its plan.

“Sabbath Chimes; or, Meditations iu verse
for the Sundays of a Year.’ The Rev. VV
Morley Eunahon, an Englishman, now
visiting ’ Among ui, during a year’s
enforcdd : absence from an active min-

./ SBtiy,,bas composed these beautiful poems,
evincing tiie wannestreligious feeling coupled
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it which could justify such a representation as
-was made." ,

. RETURN OP GEN. SPINSKB TO DUTf.'’
‘-Themany friends of.Gen.' F.'E.SpinnofpUnited

States .T&asurer, wlll/boreJ6icea:.to lfjarn ;|hat
ho returned to duty fo-day.fromhis “camping-
out” add fishing excursion on an'island,in 'the
Potomac, near Great Falla.' From ‘closo atten-
tion to business, his health became impatredjand
he wisely determined to fake some relaxation,
and, throwing all caro to the. ddgs, packed up
his tent and fishing lines, and Campcd out nearly
three weeks.. He is an inveteratefishennan, and
this rugged. modo of life agreed well with
him, and he looks greatly improved rln
health, but it Is not known mat his excursion
has enabled him to write his name in a straight
line yet. Every one who handles a'bond or a
greenback, cannot fall tohayd notified his pecu-
liar,, Ctiincse-looklitg autograph, which looks aa
if writtenwitha bamboo stick.-.Ho: writes it
croßßwißOof tho paper,,by slightly shifting tho
sheet, as dexterous penmenwrite backhand. Odd-
looking as It is, it is a perfect barrier to counter-
feiters, for no two living ever wrote a “fist” like
that. The General is a “prince of good fellows,”,
and as faithful a custodian of the public treasure
as could bofound.

REBEL ARMY AT TJIR CAPITAL.
The returning wave of Southerners is begin-

ning to flow back from. New York, and to-day
several hundred Southerners arrived in thetrains,
on tbeir way home, but stop a few days hero,
to . wait for the winding up of tho Now York
Convention. Am old Union army officer re-
marked this morning that he hod met more rebel
officers in tho Washington hotels thismorning
th nn ; hohad seen together at any one time since
tho surrender , of Lee’s army. In general, the
Southerners arenof pleased withPresident John-
Bon’s lasf amnesty-proclamatloh. They,say ho
onght to havo ; made a clean sweep,'and par-
doned Jeff. Davis, and Bruine, tno .pirate,
who are the only parties held by the courts for
offences committed during the rebellion. .Tltiy
argue that Jeff. Davls was the exponent of their
ideas, and if Johnson desired,to.propitiate!, the
Southern' people, ho ought’ to nave pardoned
their chosen chief, as ho ls their representative
man. Southern papers reeoived here take the
same ground. So Johnson did not gain much
popularity in the quarter where he most ex-
pected. It by, tltifi “humane measure.”- They ab-
solutely sneer at him for being “weak-kneed"
and "afraid of hls own shadow.”

Susquehanna.

; r?Tf P.AHTCn YESTERDAY. ’ \ i r;£-
SteamerPioneer, Catharine, Wilmington,’NC. Fhlladol*}

pbiaand Southern Mail St Co.
„

« - <v.'
Bteamcrßoti3ftn,Baker.Borton, H ACo. r £

BtoatnorHL Gaw. Ber. Gw*w,Jr-f '■>Bng Natrona.ROjDineon.Eliinoro for orders, J E Baxley
Bchr Boston, Weld,Nagle ACo. i/[■>>
Bear CB Wood, Gandy, Boston. Ido 1 £.*
Schi J B BroomaU, Crawford* Charleston,' do
Bchr CS Grove. Wcavcr» Boston, J fiominel, Jr. .. r --7
Bchr M A Grier;>lomlng.Hyamiiß, ‘-'Ado *%
Bchr B B Strong. Strong, Providence, L Audcnricd A Co.
Schr ABBays. Lore, Portsmouth, do >
Scbr Slak, Johnson, South Amcaburr. do _

Schr L D Small, Tice, Danvereport, Wannemacher A Co.
Schr Hamburg. Sprague. Boston, Hammett A NeUL
Bchr F A Bailey, obOrman; Bangor, ‘ do':
Schr Lucy. Cnpp, Eaetoort, E A Souder A Co.
Schr Ida F Wheeler, Dyer,Portland, COVan Horn.
Schr Open Sea, Coombs, Portemoutn, Wurron A Gregg.
Schr Laura Bridgman, Hart, Boston. captain.
Tug Chesapeake, Mershon, for Baltimore, with.a tovrof.

barges, WP Clyde A Co. ... .
__

-

Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen,for Baltimore, with a tow of
. barges, WP Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.. ••

SteamerFanita, Howe, cleared at New York yesterday
for this port.

,
.

Btcsmer HenryCbauncey, Gray, cleared at Now York
yesterday for AepfnwalL

.

SteamerDeutschland (NG), Wceecls, cleared at NYork
yesterday for Bremen. • . __

, •
Steamer Cotumbia, Van Sice, doored at Now York

yesterday for Havana. ' , .
Bark bam Shepherd, Evans, lrnco at Cicnfaegos Ist■ instant
Bark J Kitchen, Kitchen, hence at Dunkirk 33d ult.
Bark Zulma (Pr). Hewitt sailed from Matanzas 2d inst

fora portnorth of Hattoraa.
.. ,

„Bark Moss Glen (Br), Cuttcn, sailed from Havana 2d
inst for Falmouth.

BarkKnte Young, Young, cleared at New York yester-
dayfor Shaughao.

..
'

.Brig A H Curtis, Merriman, sailed from Cardenas Ist
lust lor a port north of Hattoraa. .

Brig Idfc&i Comery, McLcllan, sailed from Cardenas 2d
inst, tor this port.

....BrigE P Stewoit, Holland, was loading at Trinidad Ist
instant.
Brig JH Crowley,Crowley, sailed from Trinidad 26th

ult.'for this port. •'''

Brig John Pierce, Bliss, sailed from Casbaricn 24th nit
; for a port north of Hatteras.

. i. .
_BrigNimwaukee, Wisweli* sailed from Caibarien 24th

tilt for a port north of Hatteraa.
,

• ■ „„Schr AT Randolph, Bennett, bence at St John, NB. Bth
; instant.. /. *•'* /

1 ’Bchr Bdsettei. Crocker, sailed from Cardenas 28th ults for this port ■i Schr TD Wilder, Heather,sailed from Cardenas let inst
: forNew York., . - ;

Bchr Glengary, Yaits, at Cardenas80th ult from Sierra
Moreno,and sailed for this port .1 SchrKWToll,Harris, sailed from Havana 3d inst for
New York.

ScbrAmeiican’Eagle, Shaw, bonce at Providence Bth
,instant. . ■*

Scht Golden Eagle, Howes, bence atN Bedford Bth inst
' SchrMHßoad, Benson, sailed from New BedfordBth
;inst forthis port *

Bchr CC Holgate, Van Brunt hence via Richmond for
Liverpool, was spoken 6th inst. lat 80 01, lon 67 6tf.

«BOOEBIJEgt LIQPOBB, AC.

Gopher Breeding— sharp Practice of
lowa Hoys.

[From the Davenport Gazette, Jaly 3.]
We are informed that.some enterprising

youngsters in one ofour townships, who have
fin eye to business and tho gopher bounties,
ore actually engaged in the profitable busi-
ness of running a gophery. It 1 is said
that the results ot running this new
branch of trade amply , remuner-
ate the, proprietors of this unique
establishment They started with a single
pair,and in five weeks Mr, and Mrs. Gopher
were grand, great grand, great-great grand,
and so on more than forty times, parents.
Then the boys went at the varmints and re-
duced them to a single pair again. The
skins of the murdered ones were brought to
the County Treasurer’s office by the young-
sters-themselves, and tbe boys they employed
for the purpose, and sold to the State for fifty
cents each—a clean profit of fourteen cents
per gopher.

No wonder five thousand gopher scalps
were paid for last month. There’ll be a great
number brought in thiß month, we’ll wager a
hat. If that gophery isn’t broken up the
county Will he bankrupt in a year. Gophers
are worth fifteen dollars per hundred. And
three gopheries will yield thousands of, the
reptiles per month.

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We are prepared* &s heretofore, to supply families at

their country residences with every description of
”

•

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

QUEEN OF SOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP !

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
For doing a family washing in the best and cheapest

manner. Guaranteed equal toanyin the world! Has
all the strength of the old rosin soap with the mild and
lathering qualities of genuine Castile. Try Uilb splendid
Soap. Sold by the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48
Nor h FrontStreet, Philadelphia. je29 3ms
TABLE CLARET.—2OO CASES OF SUPERIORTABLt
1 Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. For sale b}
M. F. ftPTi,LTN,N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streeta.

r\AVI8 a CUiEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND Ulh
\J cinnati Ham, fint consignment of tho season, Just re
ceived andfor sale at COUSTVS East End Grocery, No
118 SouthSecond Street.
O AMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN
JLL Steward’sJustly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,
and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hama For sale by M. F. BPILLTN, N.W. comer Arch
and Eighthstreets.

Smarted to alletin.
BOSTON—SteamerSaxon, Boggs—6 bbls oil A Campbell

A Co;50 bdla pails Berger A Bolta; 30 cs mdse G W Bla-
bon; 10 pkga dry goods G BrewerA Co; 28 do spongebe4»
Brooke, Son, Walker; 10 do yarn Ac Boyd & White; 9 do
dry goods L P Blake A Co;14 dogl&Bsware SG.Bouehton;
35 do wood ware E W Ca&s&dy & Co; 81 dopaper A M Col-
lins ;20 cs dry goods Coffin A Altemui; 18 doB W Chaee A
Co; 30 bdls pails ,J H Coylo A Co; 40 cs mdse M Dailey; 81
bdls paper W H Flitcratt A Co;63 pkga dry goods Froth-
ingbam & Wells; 3 balea do 100 bals pails G FoclkerttCo:
30 Dales broom corn L A Giaff <b Co; 51 bxs chocolate W 8

, Grant; £0 do ntflls Heaton <ssDenckla; 40 do mdse John-
son, Holloway & Cowden; 54 do chair stock Ktlburn &

: Gates; 219 pkga dry goods Lewie, Wharton dt Co;22 do db
Lewand A A Bates; 18 Loyo, Black & Co; 709 bdls hoops J
W Middleton; 11 bales sponge Penna ElaetioßDongoCo;
86cs machineryR Gamed:450 pkgs ironJ Rowland; 252

—JiM th Crrtrln , DO plrai dTT TQOdH Alff
ton* bnsith; 13.esyeUaw.motaltocks nails d whist *

Co; 264pkgsznpckerelCr6weUdlColUiia: 65d0 G B Ker-foot*Co*]44doKennedy *Btairs;9ca boots/and shoes
Blown A Short;4d rolls leather 4 cs ehOea .Clafln * Par-
tridge ;25 do Graff.-WatklnJJ & C?{ 21 do F '<fc J hi Jones;
20 doW McEnight; 2Q hbfi oil 75 pfegsdry goods 50_pkK8’
mackerel 75 cs 6P b&ls floiic Hoff-
man Si Kennedy. 'r'j'' ; k' ’

LIVERPOOIj—Ship Saranaku Thrley—l cobo 42bare 82bdls steel AM F Watson; Oca,;mdtfe J Mustln *Sons; 1
rase machinery D Briggs: 213\bdls slit rod iron C D Itob-
biDß A Co; 215 bdls steel J C‘Hand A Co; 10 crates etnw
B DorEey * Son; 250 bxs tin platee lbS bdls hoop iron 100r . bx s black 200 do tin and 30Q do terne plates N TrotterACo;
619 hdls hoop iron Wilor A Moss; 2 casks nolloware l cask
hdw I & Williams A Co; 60 baskets wine Tyler A Co; 4
ck& 1 case hdw JoeR Ketiderdlne A8on: 7 cka hdw FieldA liardio; 6do Stanbridge,Barr ACo; 2eke varnish and
1 ba’emits 2 eke 2 ca hdw Porter A Booth; 181 bortfartia
ulates Brown, Bhiplcy ACo; 10 crates etkw R K Wngnt;

’ 1 raee plantn 2 parcels Atfred Cope; 4 iron pillars 1 caso
machinery Wood A Qiurctt; 18 bales matting 1 cekothw
Brown, Snlpley A Co: 3 cks gelatine U Kellog A Sons; 1
cwEO pbotographs Wilcox A Dellaker for Washington
Brown; 2cnfODooks Perkinpine A Biggins; 8 casks gela-
tine H C Kelloi’g; 24 crates ethw P Wnght A Bom*; l case
cbntg gravy palt J A ArnJßtrong; 76 crates ettnv Dawaon
A Lnnchlon; 2c» l wk mdso liaing A Maginnis; 6 casks
hdw 8 10080 anvj|a Mewlln, Fernley A Co; 1 case EIUb
Yarnall: <jo pkgs ethw A EEbermau; 427 bdls bar i onMorris. W'beehr A Co; 26 bars 79 bdU iron St*»evdr APotts; ICO wrapped bdls iron wiro N A G Taylor Co: 1554
bars bar iron 111 do<lo 20t do rod do J J A G Gillingham;
130 tonsralt in 1300 bags J & Penrose; 146 cs machinery KGnrsed A Bros; 204 bdle Bromford 825 do Bagnnll hoop
iron Miadletou A Hnmed; 843 tin plates Hail A Carpen-
ter; 429 bdls hoop iron Cresson A Ross; 62 pkga ethw E A
.1 Wiilets A Co; 23 crates 3.cks ethw Sami ,Quincy; 116balea paper ftock 977 plates spelter 67 steel tyreß 150 steel
sxlcs lObl bxs tin ana temo plates 200 bblsgo tes mase IU3
cks soda ash 16t2 bdln iron 1 case md?e order.

SALAD OIL.—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUR’S BALAL
Oil of tho latest importation. For sale by M. F

BPILLIN, N. W. comer&ch and Eighth streets.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTI
Bloatera Spiced Salmon, Mess and No. 1 Mackere

for sale at COUBTY’S East Mid Grocery, No. 118Bout!
SecondStreet.

SHAKER SWEET CORN—26 BARRELS JUST Rh
ceived andfor sale by JOSEPH B. BUSBIEB & OO

108 SouthDelaware avenue.
riHOICE OLIVE out 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUAU
\J ty of Sweet Oil of own importation. Just receive*
andfor sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. U'
South Second street
IPREBH PEACHES FOB PIES, IN Bib. CANS AT »
I? cents per can* Green Com* Peaa. al*frrenen **ua MUBiiruome, in store ana for sale or
COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
ctreet /

\TEW4 YORK PLUMS. PITTED CHERRIES, VIA
It ginla Pared Peaches. DriedBlackberries, in store anfforsalo at COUSTY’S Blast End Grocery, No. 118 SoutF
Becond3txeet i /

MATANZAB—ScbiSpccoio, Clurk-^3s4hbda molasses 34
tee do I Bough A Morris; 10 bbls do captain. 1OIENFUEGOS—Bark Adeline C Adams, Leavitt—6lB
fchds 77 tes 3 bbls sugar S A W Welsh.

WINDSOR, NB.—Schr R LTay, Lake—2Bo tons plaster
E A Bonder A Co. .

PORTO CABELLO—Brig A B Patterson, Wilkie—4oBsbarn-coffee 18.458 lbs hide cuttings J Dallett A Co.
niOV&MENTS OF OCBAN STEAMERS.

TO AKSIYE.
, tnm FBOM FOB DATIPennsylvania Liverpool.. New York .June 24Europa : .Glasgow. .New York. Juue26China ; Liverpool, .New York. June 27

Celia London, .New York.. June 27
Bremen Southampton. .New York Juno 30
Minnceota. Liverpool. .New York June 80Aleppo Liverpool; .New York June 80
City of Boston Liverpool. .New York July 1
Austrian. Liverpool. .Quebec. ..... Julv 2Hammonia Southampton. .New York. July 3
1 ity of New York..Liverpool..N'Y via Halifax....July -4Cuba ;........;.Liverpool,.NewYork. 1... July 4
Europe .Breot..NewYork July .4

TO DEPART. .
Wyoming .Philadelphia..Savannah .July 11Bellona .Now York. .London .July 11fereire A ..New York. .Havre............. July Ih
Citv of Baltimore. New York. .Liverpool .July 11United States..... .New York. .Nefw Orleans.. .Inly 11Villt do Pari* Now York. .Havre Jnlv HHibernia. ..New, York.lGlaegow July liEtna. New York. .Liverpl via Hal’x..jnly 14Hoxonia .NewYork; .Hamburg July 14Denmark. Now York. .Liverpool July 14China New York. .Liverpool July 16Tripoli. New York. .Liverpool July 16:
Europa .New York* :Glasgow *-■* July 18Guiding Star.... ♦ .New York. .Afipinwall July20
8tar* and Btripe». ...Philad’a. .Havana .July 21

COATES WAI/rON,MMdirrHLy'(CoiojiTTix ‘ l - ••; > >/:
THOMAS V ■Sff.--;': •, ; rf \
~

MABuiis janiifeiiiisi.'w?;/
POBT Og PHILADELPHIA—Jm.T la

WEST INDIA VHONEY AND OLDTV Sugar Hotiae Moiasawtby the gallon, at GOUBTY’B
East End Grocery* No. liggouth Secondatreet /

BPEcaA^-WQTiqEJS.;;, / 1
agy* OFFICE OF THE GRAND,fsMNb'ikpN M,

NO. 121 WALNUT ttTREET. . Z 1 / y
.;»

Philadelphia, June 10.1808.-
In compliance with Act of Afleembly of /the State of

Michigan, notice is hereby given that au the property ofthis Company, in the Northern Peninsula of Michigan,
will bo offered for ,salo ‘at thia offIceTon”THURSDAY,
August20,1868, at 12o’clock si. 7

By order ef the Board of Directors. J
JelB-48t6 - THOMAS SPARKS, President

DIVIDED NOTICES,
OFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCE |COMw PANY, No. 406 CHESTNUT Street

PmuAPKi/ruiA, July 6tb,,186&
The Board of Directors have,thifi/day declared a Divi-

dend of ThreePer Cent .payable on detnandi cloar of all
taxes. , WILLIAiffS L BIANCHARD,

JyfrStd , / f Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE /PHILADELPHIA AND9m ORAYM FFRRY PASSENGER RAILWAY CO..Twenty-Bccond street, below Spruce.
JPifiLADKLpfiiA, July 2d, 1868.

•Jho Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-
dend of THREE PER CENT, on the capital stock paid
in, dear of Taxes, payabloon and after tho 13‘Ji iQstaut,
until which time theTranri’cr Booki wiT be closed.
jy6mwf tl4] JAS./'MuF/UJDEN, Jii.,Treasurer.

igy THE ENTERpkISEINSURANC B COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA, OFFICE, NO. 400 WALN UT

STREET. f ■/ ‘ July 6th, 186H.Tlio Directors have this day declared a dividend ofFour i er Cent on the capital stock of tho Company tor
the last six months, payable on demand, free of all taxes1 Jy6*m w f Gts / ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

SGS* THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COM-
pony bas declared a Quarterly Dividend of Two

nnd-u-half Per Cent., payable at their office. No. 80$
Walnut street, upstairs, on and after Wednesday. July
15tb, 1868. I CHARLES C. LONGS TRETH,
i - Treasurer.
JfeSi PHILADELPHIA AND READING RA.IUROAU

COMPANY, Ofiice 227 South FOUMH Street
/

_ FHU.*nnit>iriA. JUnoSSth,l&SB. .
■, / DIVIDEND NOTICE. “H’

Thetransferbooks of this Company will becloflbd on;TUESDAY. Juno SOtb, and bo re-opened onTHURSDAY,
July 16tb, JB6B. , \ ,
! A Dividend of Five per Cent, bas been declared on thePreferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
Btate taxes, payable in Common Stockon ohd after July
}stb to the holdera thereof as they shall stand registered
ontho hooka of the Company |on the 80th inst. - All pay
able at this offico,

7 S. BRADFORD,
je2s-2m5 Treasurer.

•■// OJLOT’BLM, CABSfIWESU3, 4k&a ,
,r

rtLOXH HOUSE, No; U NORTH SECOND ST.,
V BJguof c .?''E'Vr< '
Have now on hand and'nre btiß receiving a large anf
Choice assortment Of Springaod SummerGoods.expreeJj

/adapted to Men’s and-BoyßVwear, to which they invlu
|the attentionof anaother*,

< < Super Blade French Cloths.
V ,’Super Colored French Cloths,
—’-Black and ColoredPique Coatings,

Black and Colored TncotCoatings,
Dlkgob&l Ribbed Coatings.
Caehm&rette, all colons.-
New Styles Ladies’Cloaking.
Silk Mixed Coatings. &c.

PANTALOON STUFFS,
i Black French Doeskins.

do do Coasimerea,
New styles Fancy do.

: All shades MixedDoeskins.
Also, a large assortment of Cords,BeaverteensJtattneti'

Vestings and goods for suits, at wholesale andretail*
i JAMES & LEE,

_
No. 11 North Second street

* mhSltf Sign of the G<dden Lamb

ion Bibi*. « 401 Bph Sera, 7 201 High Watch. .5.45
„ „

ABBIVED YE3TEBDAY.
Stcam,er Saxon. Horen. 46 hoar# from Boston, with mdseand passengers to H >Vinsor 45 Co. T
Steamer VV O Picrrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours fromNewYork* with mdse to Wm MBaird <fc Co.Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 34 hour*from NewYork, wfvfc mdse to W M Baird £ Co.
Bark Adeline GAdams,Lcavitt,l6daya from Cicnfuegos,

sugar to 8 £ W Welsh.
Brig A B Patterson (Br). Wilkie, 12 davßfrom Porto C&-.bello. with coffee. Ac. to John DallettA Co.Scbr RL fay. Baker, 14 days from Windsor, NS. withplaster to E a Souder A Co.

i
Scbr DD Wolfe. Dole. 6 days from Pantcgo, NC. withlumber to NorcroßaA Sheets.Schr CE Gibson, Thatcher, 6 days from Boston, in bal-last to J E Bazley A Co.Schr Euterprine, Btormcr. 6 dava from Norfolk, withlumber and ehingles to Patterson it Llppinaott
Bohr A Bammond, Paine, from WeUfleet, with mdso toCrowell A Collin/.

INSTRUCTION.
jrv_ HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEi
JZ2SS PBIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, abov,

Vine, will be found every facilityfqr acquirtni
&knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
(dent. The SchoolIs pleasantly ventilated and warmed
the hones safeand well trained.

An AfternoonClass for Young Ladies.
SaddleHones trained In the heat manner. <
SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicles to hire. -

* Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, Bho
nine. 6c. ''■. THOMAS CRAIGR A SON

Bcbr 8 c f itldan, Tnft, 1 daj from Port Deposit, withgrain to JoaLßewleyA Co. • -

Scbr Clayton ALowber, Jackson. 1 day from Smyrna,Del with grain to Jos L Bewloy £Co. 3

Bchr Wm Townjeod, McNitt, 1 dayfrom Frederica,
Del. with grain to Jaa L Bewley A Co.Tug Cbci-apeake, Mershon, from Baltimore, with a towof barges, to W B Clydo A Co.IJigThos Jeffenon, 4Uen,from Baltimore, with a towof barges to W P Clyde 'A Co.

i . _ . BELOW.

DOND’B BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.-THI
O trade supplied with Bond’s ButtertCream, Milk, Ors
itera and Eggßlscult Also. West dt Thorn’s celebrated
fronton ana yVifio Biscuit uy JOS. B. BUSSIEIR & COl
SoleAgents, 108SouthDelaware avenue. 1 ■

Hrip John Welsh, Jr, from Baitna, the captain (Senll
Bud two or three of the crew having diodjof yell >w fever;
also ihtee brira and oao ediooner, namea unknown. enp*
poetdfxom West Indies.

(TOK SALE —AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAGS.
Bh assorted linen and cotton.1 . iPErEB WRIGHT & SONS,
mylfrtft *il£ Walnut street.

WITCHEI, JEVEUT, ttb

Diamond DEAtSfis
,® v M
v? VWATOHES

802 Chestnut St.. Phila-^j-^^

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diumond and Other Jewelry.

; • : -FiNAncrAß.

G|IiI)BOUGHT.

Of thelatMtetyles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
Etc., Etc.

SMAUX STUBS FOB ETEI.EX HOLES.
A largo aaeortment JuEt received, with a variety OS

gettiogg. ___ ■ ■ .

©5k;.., Win. B. AVAKNE A CO.,
JS&tH. ; Wholesale Dealera In .

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
•. E. corner Seventh and Chestnnt Street*.

And lato of No. 85 Bouth Third gtreot. 103 IV

IL3.

BEIUTLEBEn,IWBinmiHß Boom

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
. ' AND .

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Four doom below Continental Hoteljmvrtl

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRI
MANUFACTORY.

Drflm (or these celebratedBhlrt» supplied promptly
brief notice*

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of lata rtyle. In foil variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
>6O CHESTNUT.

leum.wj.tf

ea~. aENXS* FATENT-HPRHSG AND BUT
K*toned Over ffaltora. Cloth, Leather, whit;■Jnf as and brown Linen i Children's Cloth anf

or ladle, andgantfcat nirTTRT,ngRFER .a BAKAAK
noM-W OPEN IN THE EVENING.

RETAILDBF BO«D».

NEWSTOREI NEW STOCK.
JAMES M’MULLAN,

Importer and Dealer in
LIKES AND HOBBE-FCBSHHLIG DOT GOODS.

For tlie accommodation of Families redding in the
western part of the city, he has opened his

NEW STORE#
No. 1128 Chestnut Street.

HI. long experience InLinen Gooda and hi. facUitte.
tor obtaining guppliea direct from European manulao
turera. onabto him at all times to offer

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Theold Store, B. W. comer SEVENTH and CHEST

NUT. will bo kept open asnanaL* myHimwlm

DE HAVEN & BSO,

. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
]c23tml ■. -

" • '-• • /•'

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company

VTEW STYLES OFFANCY SILKS. -

CHENEA SILKS.
STRIPE SILKS.

PLAID SILKS.

ZLAIN SILKS.
CORDED SILKS.

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS.
EVENING BILKS.

WEDDINGSILKS.
EDWIN HALL& CO,

88 South Second street.

LUIIBER.

OF CALIFOBSlA,
54 VIUU9I Street, Sev York, Juno 15th.
The coupons of tie First Mortgage Bonds

oftho CentralPacino Railroad CompiDy.dne July LlB6B,
will be paid in full, free of Governmenttax, on.presenta-
tion on and after that date at tho banking house of FItSK
tt IiATCH, 6 NASSAU street Schedulesof 25 or more
Coupons (for which blanks will bo furnishedon applica-
tion) will bereceived for examination from and after tho
SHth instant

C. P. BCffTlffeDO*, Wee President
The Coupons will bo cashed in Gold or bought atbest

price by
DE HAVEN & BRO..

IVo. 40 SouthThird Itrctt, Philadelphia.
JtB6Btts .. . ■ . '

POPULAR LOAKS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

MAULE, BROTHER* CO.
IQ//q SPRUCE JOIST. IQRCJIODO. SPRUCE JOIBT. IODO

/ SPRUCE JOIST.
/ HEMLOCK.
/ HEMLOCK.
/ HEMLOCK.
/ LARGE STOCK.
/ LARGE STOCK.

KIAVIJS, BBOTHEB & CO.,
8600 SOUTHSTREET.

IQ£Q FLORIDA FLOORING. TQCQIODO. FLORIDA FLOORING. JLOOO.
CAROUNA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING,
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

BAIL PLANK.
IQ£Q WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQOQLODO* WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. IODO.

. •
„ WALNUT BOARDS.c* ■' •' WALHUT PLANK.

lQ£iQ UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. , IQOO.JLQOO. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. IODO.“

l, RED CEDAR.
. WALNUT AND PINE.

IQ£Q SEASONED POPLAR. 1Q«0loop. BEABONED CHERRY. iOUO.
' ASH. .

' WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

IQf’Q / CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1 OoQIODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODO.
) SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

~,, , . FOR SALE LOW.
IQ£Q ■ CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQftCJ1000. i CAROLINA 11. T. SILLS. IODO.

NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

IO<?Q CEDAR SHINGLES. IQOQIODO. CEDAR SHINGLES. IODO.
. CYPRESS'SHINGLES.

KLABTERING LATH.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

TqSq SEASONEDCI<E4R pine. lQi*QIODO. SEASONED CLEAR PINE;' , IODO.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

” BPANIBII CEDAR, FOR.PATTERN3. i .
FLORIDA RED CEDAR , i- 1 ,V

DAULE, BROTHER & CO., ■. 2500 SOUTH STREET. S

PHELAN'
Twenty-third,and Chestnut Sta. -

LARGE STOCK OP v
WALNUT,- ASH AND POPLAR.

ALL THiCRNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY,
FINELOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES77 \ SEASONED LUMBER,
. . MICHIGAN, CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA,

\ " ALL SIZES AND QUAUTIES.
> • FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER

, AND HEMLOCK JOIST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

Pih3-ftm

GAS FIXTURES.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

rj. AS FIXTURES. -MISKEY* MERRILL AUTHACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturer!
ofGoa Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., would call the attention
of the pabllc-to their large and elegant assortment of Gai
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac. They Abo introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted. ■ .

~
. •. ~; ■.

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hnnd for immediate delivery.

Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-
cation.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
1111 Chestnut Street,

. PHILADELPHIA.

ELASTIC SPONGE,

DEt&Wil&Sßtt

A SUBSTITUTE FOR
CURLED HAIR

FOR ALL
Upholstery Pni’poses.

Cheaper than Feathers or Hair,
AWD FAB SUPEBIQK.

i Tbe Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and DurableMaterialknown, for .

Matreshep, Pillows, Car, Carriage
and Chair Cushions.

It la entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free
from dust.

IT DOES NOT PACK ATALL!
Is always free from insect life; is perfectlyhealthy, andfor the eick la unequalcd. . .
If Boiled in any in', can be, renovated quicker andeasier than any otherMatresa,
Special attention given to '

Furnishing Churoheß, Halls, &o.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine tbeCneliloneponee.

■ SDliaraotion G-uurantoed.
TtoTrade supplied, myls fm tp3mrj

No. 40 S. Third. St.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHY”
BY

P. S; PETgPSON 4 00,
80 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a cos*
splcuous place in our olEco,

STOCKS, BONDS* &C*, &c.,
Bought and Bold on Commissionat the respective Boards
of Brokers of New York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila.
delphla. .mylG&nf

f/i enn 84,000, 82,000, BL6CO AND SLOOO TO HLT.t)UU. vest in Mortgages. Apply, to BEDLOCJg
PaBCHALL, 716 Walnut street. mv2S.tf

OABHIAOEt.

JfUST FINISHED,
AT

JACOB RECH’S COACH FACTORY,
The latest styles

B4BODCDEB, PABS PIUBIDMi. CLABBACS COACHES, M,
• i '/: AU of find-elaes work.

,/ Gcntfrmen about to purchase would do well to examiner
thiartpek. ;

. 8. B ‘comer of EIGHTH and GIRARD Avenue.jelSlro 'V 1 - 1 ■ -•

fijßtZ&ji, iTOfeN 8 LANE COACIIM AKER, I* 0.1W7VgSEQjKtgTc B 1 arket street, has on hand an assortment oS
xtfcrrrizr— gm !>erior) J)aHt carriages, which ho offers at
very reasonable prices. mr4-m.wX4tn

i,djjg||| WHOLESALE

' Jgjm RETAIL,

®5O OOr .

CHARLES LY-NJE3,
Patent Fol<?inj£ Soring Seat and Round Rack*

•f PERAiIBULATOK MANUFACTURER,
- >L 414 'ARCH Street,Philadelphia..
. Thov canbe taken opart or folded uft and packed la

% the unallest place pocaiblo, or hong np if not required.
eaual has never before boen aeon .In *bia country.

Second-hand }Perambulators repaired or taken in ex-
change-*,

„
•••, •,v ‘-v .. 4p)&Am

jaußATiim. ajxt* 3-rovnza,

BB A LT IM C) a E5IMPROVED. BABB BUBNTNO

jiPII!I: FIKE-PIiA.CE HEATMIS

; MAGAZINE ■
1L liU'M lUATINQ DOOS S.

The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.
To be had, Wholesale and Retail, o£

J. 8. CLARK,
1008 nZAStiUBT SrBEEX.

myl3ro}. ■ ■
ttgj. THOMAS B.DIXON A SONS,

AES] Lato Andrews & Dixon,SSA No. 1824GHEBTNUT Street, PbßadelniUIESc Oppo«lta United States Mint 1Mannfacturen of ■ ■ ■ - •■■■■-DOW DOWN,
PARDOR,CHAMBER,

. OFFICE,
.

; And other ORATES, ■■

Kot Anthracite, Bifauninon*and WoodFlra,
1 ,

ForWarmln* Pnblio and Privateßnlldliin,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS;

CARBI
COOKINQ.RANGEB.BATH.BOIDERS,

WHODEBADE andRBTAID. ,

SIiATJE niANXJEtST

i The iareret eßßOrtment and the beat.flniahed EnaraetpA'
SLATE MANTELS. AlaouWAiIM-AUb FURNACES.
RANGES, HIGHand LOWbOWN GRATES.

Manufacturedand for ealo hy '-■■■•
\V. A. ARNOLD,

1305 Chestnut Street.
lylZmwflv ■ ■ ■ : l- : ■ •■i : - •’

”

‘ ■
'WINES, EltlUOUS,;<Jtc7

BENEDICTS UQUEIIEi , .
-

Dee Molnee Btaedictlnadoi’Abbayedo F6cnmp*.<Fi*anee);

Curacao Imp6rial, Russian Kumn.cl, Fro nch Bittera,
Brandles, Champagnes, Clarets, • and' other Winfca ana •
Cordials..

.. QDE GAUGUE dr QO.y t /■:,
General Agenta and Importers for. the -United jßtatesand *-*

Canada®. ■ *

•.\v No. 3 .William
New York City.jel7-w,f,BJ,3m{

pouhoal

Tbe DemocraticConvention!
I.oltObe or ytbstkbdAy’s pbocbedinob.J

■ , 1 i -»*.

~ vice-fhe*ii>bnt.
Mr. Preston, of Kentucky, offered a resolution toferocced tonominate for theVice-President. <

'

Thiswas seconded by Mr. Woodward, of Pennsyl-
vania, and adopted.

A now scene ofconfusion ensued on a call of theStates for nominations of candidates for the Vlce-Presidency. One delegate .ffom California eulogizedM. H. Haight, of that State, but was understood to
Bay the State presented no candidate.

Mr. Steele, of California, ssid this was a mistake,Bwltliat amajority of tho delegation nominatedF. IV
Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania, nrgod 'thatthe nomi-

nation for Vice-President is a matterof great Import-ance, and moved a recces for consultation.
Mr. Preston made the point of order that no motion

toadjourn or take a recess is in order while tho roll of
States !b being called. ,-

Mr. Woodward, of Pennsylvania, moved to suspendtho rules in order to enable Pennsylvania to makea
nomination. The motion was lost

The Chair pnt the question on a motion by Mr.
Stuart, of Michigan, for a recess of onehoar. .

Tho motion seemed clearly lost, bat the Chair an-
nounced It to have been carried. So a recess for one
.hour was taken.

AVTEB THE BECSSB.'
At 2 r. M., tho delegates reassembled, various Statedelegations cancasing Informally in thehalL
There seemed a general conviction that the second

place ontho ticket would be assigned to a soldier. The
names of General Frank' Blair, Genera) Thomas
Swing, Jr., General Hancock, and General Morgan,
of Ohio, were freely canvassed. Hancock’s locality
as a Pennsylvanian was urged as a fatal objection
to him, since How York has the Presidential nom-
ination.

Mr. Ewing appearedpopular, butthe friends ofBlairurged that thelatter would excite more enthusiasm
amongthe soldiers.

Mr. Price called tye Convention to order again at
Half- paßt two, Governor Seymonr having returned to
ilsquarters at the Bt. Nicholas Hotel.;,

HonnfATioN of candidates. '
The call ofStates was coatinued for nominations for

"Vice-President.
Illinois presented the namo of General John A.

McClemand, acompeer of Clay and Webster, a dis-
tinguished general of the late war. whose brain con-
ceived tbe capture ofVicksburg, though the’credit of
thatachievement was given toa much inferior mam
ICbcera.) .V;; '

General McClemand rose to thankthe Convention,
tint ashed tho delegation from Illinois to-withdraw
his name. (Cries of “Ho! np!”l He had no ambi-
tion except to assist in releasing the country from the
thraldom which nowbinds her. He said the soldiers
wouldheartily accept the nomination of Seymonr; the
BOldlers and sailors were not all for a sham hero,
a creature of fortuitous circumstances. More than
half of them would votefor the patriot soldier and
statesman, HoratioSeymour. In conclusion, he said
ho was in earnest in asking the withdrawal of his
name.

The Illinois delegate who nominated Mr. Mc-
Clemardwithdrew his nameat bis earnest request.

Mr. O’Neill, of lowa, presented Augustas Cursor
Bodge, of that State, whom he eulogized asa man of
Integrity, of unswerving fidelity to his party; a man
with o’national reputation, who served his State in
lour Congresses, ana for two terms in the United
States Senate, and had been Minister to Spain.
IColdly received 1

A Kansas delegate presented a latter from the
Sailors’ and Soldiers’ Convention, which ho said ex-
pressed tho views and wishes of that Convention,
under certain circumstances- After a brief and elo-
quent tribute to bis character and qualifications, he
nominated GeneralThomas Ewing, Jr., ofKansas.

The letterfrom tho Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Convention
Was read by the Secretary. It wag dated on the Bth
instant, and named General Swing as the choice of
the Convention for the second place on the ticket, if
lbe President shon dbe taken from the East Itwas
Ordered to be spread on the minutes.

Mr. I'teston, of Kentucky, made a few remarks, in
which he said this nomination was due to the West,
and presented General Francis P. Blair, of Mtareuri,
As a Southern soldier who had differed from Gfferal
Blair in the war, he desired to say that tbesoldiers of
theSouth extended their bands to thesoldiers of the
North, In token of amity and good-will.

General Steadman, of Louisiana, seconded the
nomination of hlg companion in arms. General P. P.
Blair. He claimed that the support given by the
South to General Hancock, and thonomination of
Blair byPreston, was an evidence that tho soldiers of
tho South accepted the situation and the issues of the
•par in good faith.

Mr. Anderson, of Maine, seconded the nomination
of Ewing, and presented a letter from tho Soldiers’
and Sailors’ Convention of that State in his favor,
under existing circumstances.
. Maryland said she wouldsustain Blau.Mississippi and Missouri, Nebraeka and Nevada,
also seconded Blair.

North Carolina, in order to show that she had no
prejudice against a soldier who had fought gallantly
for his own side during the war, seconded thenomi-
nation cf Blair.

Oregon also seconded Blair.
Pennsylvania seconded the nomination of that

great eoldier and sound statesman, Blair. [Cheers.}
When South Carolina was called her Chairman

lose and Introduced Wade Hampton to announce
her response. He was received with uproarious ap-
plause. ,

Mr. Hampton eaid the soldiers of .Sonth Carolina
frankly, cheerfully and cordially accepted the band
of amity extended tothem here. He thought It
due to the soldiers of tho North that they should
have the second Iplace on the ticket, and he second-
ed, therefore, the nomination of General Blair.
XCheere.]

As be took his seat. General McClemand crossed
the ball and took Hampton by the hand, amid vo-
ciferous applause.

Virginia seconded Blair, in token of the accept-
ance of the proffer by Northern BOldicrs of amity and
good will.

At tbe close Mr. Tllden concurred In tho nomlna-
lion of General Blair.

The delegate from Kansas who nominated Ur.
Ewing now rcae and said by request of that gentle-
man. ntd by instructions of his delegation, he with-
drew tbe nominationof Ur. Ewing, and moved that
General Blair bo nominated by acclamation.

Uaine seconded tho motion.
lowa then withdrew the romination of General

Bodge, which left General Blair the only nomination
beforethe Convention..

[Great cries of “Ho, no 1” “Call the roll; call the
roll.”]

GENEBAL lStAm NOMINATED.
Tho call oftbe roll was ordered, and each State in its

2nm voted unanimously for General Blair.
A delcgato from Alabama led off, saying: As a rebel

Boldler of Alabama, I toko pleasure in casting her vote
for the gallant Union soldier, Frank P. Blair.

Mr. Woodward, in casting the vote of Pennsylvania
for General Blair, pledged 20,000 majority lor the ticket
an that State in November neat.

When Tennessee was called. Ur. Kelson introduced
General Napoieon Bonaparte Forrest tocast thevote.
iGreat cheers.]

Air. Forreet rose to cost the vote for General Blair,
and thanked the Convention for the courtesy and
kindness extended by its members to the soldiers of
the South.

Colonel Ashbel Smith, witha few remarks, cast tho
■vote of Texas for General Blair.

TheChair announced tee nnanimons vote having
been cast for F.-P. Blair, he was tho nominee of this
Convcntionfor Vice-President.

8. 8. Cox, of New York, rose to move that the
nominations he ratified by the nnanimons voice of
both the delegates and the audience.

The entire assemblage united in three cheers.
Mr. McDonald. of Indiana, moved that the Chair

appoint a committee of one member Born each State
to inform the nominees of their selection*

The Secretary read a call of the National Demo-
cratic Committee, at 8 o’clock to night, for organiza-
tion; end ateicgraDhlc dispatch from Lancaster,Penn-
sylvania, announcing that the Democracry there were
firinga salute for the nomination of Horatio Seymour,
which nomination is received with great,enthusiasm.

Mr. Klernan, of New York, offered, and the Con-
tention adopted, a resolution of thanks to the citizens
of New York for their hospitality.

Mr. Whyte, or Maryland, offered a resolution of
thanks to the President and other officers of the Con-
tention. Adopted.

Mr. Vallandigbam, of Ohio, offered a resolution
sympathizing cordially with the workingmen oftheUnited States and Canada.. Adopted.Mr. Cavanangb, of Montana, moved that a delegate
from each territory be added to tho Committee to in-
form the nominees oftheir selection. r

A resolution of thanks was adopted to the Tam-
manySociety for tie use of their magnificent hall,
and to the Manhattan Club for their liberal hos-
pitality.

A resolution was adopted, oil motion of Mr. Kerr,
of Pennsylvania, thanking thepress of New York, for
their impartial end faithful report of the proceedings
of this Convention. .

Mr Cox, of Now York, requested tho Secretary, the
distinguished Chief Justice of Utah, to announce
that a grand ratification meeting would be held to-
night In Union Square, under tho auspices of the
Tammany Society.

Tbe Chair announced the following asthe names of
tho committee to inform the nominees of tho Con-
vention of their selection:

Alabama; ' Michael J. Bnlger; Arkansas, P.‘O.
Thweatt; California, Joseph Roberts; Connecticut,

■James A* Hovey; Delaware, Thomas B.s Bradford;
Florida, Wilkinson Call: Georgia, D. P. Hill; Illinois,
William C. Gonnley: Indiana, ;M: Dx-Manson; Iowa;
Hon. O. C. Dodge: Kansas, Isaac Sharpe; -Kentucky,
General William Preston; Louisiana, Thomas Allen
Clarke; Maine, R. B. Rico; Maryland, William PtncK-
ney Whyte: Massachusetts, J. G. Abbott; Michigan,

.Hon. C. E. Stuart; Minnesota, WlUis A. Gorman;
Mississippi, W. H. McCostile;. Missouri, General
Thomas L. Price; Nebraska, George -L. MUler, Ne-
vada, D. B. Bnell; New Hampshire, Albert W. Hatch;
New Jersey, Henry 9. Little; New York,. Francis

’Kiernau; North Carolina, At W.Ransom; Ohio,General
George W. Morgan; Oregon, N. R. Beil; Pennsylvania,
ColonelWilliam C. Patterson; Rhode Island, Thomas
Steele; South Carolina, J. B. Campbell; Tennessee,
General William D. Bates: Texas,'F, S.'Stockdale;
Vermont, P. 8. Benjamin; Virginia, General JamesL.
Kemper; West Virginia; John A Martin; Wisconsin,
GeorgeReed; Montana, General Green Cluy Smith;
Idaho, Thomas W. Betts; New Mexico, Robert B.

Mitchell; Arizona, Thomas B. Eversbed; Colorado,
General WilliamCraig. <; . .

Mr. Kieman, of NewYork, at the suggestion of
many members of various delegations;- moved the
thanks of thls Convention bo tendered to Chief Jus-
tice Chase, for theable and impartial manner inwhich
he presided over the Impeachment trial of President
Johnson: and then, on motion of General McCook, of
Ohio, the Convention adjourned with repeated
cheers.When theroll of States had toon called through,
and before the general changing began, the twenty-
second ballot stood asfollows: .

Alabama—Hancock, 8. Arkansas—Hendricks, 5.
California—Hendricks, s.Connecticut—English, 6.
Delaware-Hancock; 3. Florida—Hendricks, 3
Georgia—Hancock, 9, Illinois—Seymour, 2L Oregon
—Hendricks. 3. Pennsylvania—Hancock, 30. Rhode
Island—Doolittle, 4. South Carolina—Hancock, 6.
Tennessee—Hancock, 8M; A. Johnson, 4; Hendricks,
llg; ’Horatio Seymour, 1. [Cheers.] Toxas—Han-
cock, 0. Vermont—Hendricks, G. Virginia—Hancock,
10. West Virginia— Hendricks, G. Wisconsin—Doo-
little, 8.
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senate.
The tax bill, was then passed without further

amendment. .
MOUNT VBBNON.

Mr. Johnson called up the bill for the relief of the
ladles of the Mount Vernon Association, which was
passed. . .

MEDWAT ISLANDS.
Mr. Dbahe offered a resolution, which was adopted,

calling upon tho becretsry ofthe Navy for information
relative totbe diacoycry and occupation of tho Med-
way Islands. ’

- BEVKBDY JOHNSON’S PASSWELL.
Mr. Johnson asked permission of tbe Senate to

trouble them with a few words. Hehad committed to
writing what he desired, and would ask his colleague
to read them.

Mr. Viobxbs then read themanuscript ofMr. John-
son asfollows:

Mr. PnzaroEKT : Hay Ibe excused for arresting for
a momentor two tho ordinary business of the Senate
by a few words personal to myself. Having agreed to
accept a public trust abroad, committed to me by the
President, with the approval ofthe Senate, I am about
to resign my seat inthis body. Having been a mem-
ber for nearly six: years, and > contractedfriendships
which have been a constant source of pleasure and
which! shall ever value, I cannot retire without the
deepest regret.

During theperiod of myservice a civil war of unex-
ampled magnitude was waged, threatening our na-tional life; and since its successful termination by
arms, the consequences of tbe conflict have not
wholly disappeared. In both periods questions ofthe

greatest importance, Involving tbe powers of thegov-
ernment and thereserved rights of the States, have
been discussed In this chamber, with a solicitude to
uphold the government in its rightful authority, and
to restore the entire country to its wonted prosperity.
In those discussions I have more or less participated,
and although widely differing with regard to most of
them with a majority ofthe Senate, and supporting
my opinions witb-eamestness, it will always be agreat
gratification .to me to remember that atall times,
by every member, 1waatreatcd.with uniformcourtesy;
and.l need hardly say, Mr. President; that such cour-
tesy I never tailed gladly toreciprocate.

In the new office of public duty which I am about
to enter, I may find subjects of controversy that for a
time, as they have done already, may more or less dis-
turb the friendly relations between the government-
ot Great Britain and our own. But that this dis-
turbance will be temporary I do not doubt The in-
terests of both nations are so firmly dependent upon
a mutual and friendly understanding, that the people
of each cannot fail to see the duty of having it ob-
served; and I believe that this can-be accomplished
by the manifestationof> reciprocal good WIIL Asonr
government Is actuated by such a l eellng, all the com-

, plications of tbe present time, I am satisfied, will
soon be removed; and in whatever part, under In-
structions of the President, I may take in the nego-
tiations preliminary to each a result, I shall be iniln-
enccd by a sincere wish to secure to both governments
on adjustment honorable to each, and I have every
reason to think I shall be met in the same spirit by
tbe British government Inall tnal I may do.

I shall look with hope to theapproval of myasso-
ciates in this body; and' although I may fall In all
respects to meet with It, I cannot be mistaken In
thinking that they will do me the jnstlce to believe
'that I have been-governed throughout by anearnest
desire to maintain all tho rights and promote the In-
terests of our bo ovedcountry. It is not at all prob-
able that 1 shall ever again beamember of the Sen-
ate, and it oppresses me to think that I may not, after
I leavetho country, have the pleasure toBee again all
ot its members, but Ibeg you, Sir-President, and
them, to be assured that, whatever distance may eep-
ara'e us, 1 shall neverceaso gratefullyto, remember the
kindness evinced for mein this Chamber, or to hope
for the happiness andprosperity ofits members.

When I return from my embassy, I trust and be-,
llcvo there will bo an enduring peace between our-
selves and the othernations or theworld; and this I
am sure canbe secured by a firm and courteous main-
tenance ofour own rights and a scrupulous regard for
the rights'of others. And above all aoI trust that all
the troubles incident to our recent domestic conflict
will then have totally disappeared, and that we shall
be in the uninterrupted enjoyment of that unity of
government which, in the parting words of Washing-
ton, is the main pillar in tho edifice ot onr real Inde-
pendence, the support ofour tranquility at home, oar-
peace abroad, ofonr safety, of onr prosperity, of that
verv liberty which we eo highly prize. These ends
being accomplished, imagination, itself will be at a
loss adequately to ; conceive the future greatness of
onr land. And now. Hr. President, I leave the body
with[but one word more, bnt a word which tofriends
it 1b ever meet painful tontter—farewell.

The Senators generally flocked around Mr. Johnson
to bid him farewell. He was visibly affected.

The funding bill was postponed nntll to-morrow at
1 o’clock.

TBE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
Mr. Edmunds called up his bill to regulate the rep-

resentation of certain States lh the Electoral College.
Air. DUske moved to. amend by substituting the

following : No State heretofore in insurrection shall
be entitlid to representation, in tbe E ectoral College
for tbe choice of President and,V ice President of tbe
United States,'nor shall any electoral vote bereceived
or counted from any each State unless prescribed by
law for the choice of suchclectors, and the Statehave
been readmitted to representation in Congress, nor
unless the electors shall have been choßen nnder and
by virtue of a Stategovernment, heretofore fully rec-
ognized by Congress as permanent and not provis-
ional.

Mr. Drake supported his amendment briefly.
Mr. Cosklinc moved to amend the amendment by

snbßlitnting the following, introduced by him re-
cently, as an original joint resolution: "That ho
State ehall be entitled to representation in the Electo-
ral College for the choice of President and Vice-
President of tho United States, and no electoral votes
shall be received or counted from any State, unless at
iho time prescribed by law for the choice of electors,
there shall be in such State a government recognized
by Congress as regular and permanent, and not pro-
visional, nor unless the election for tbe electors shall
have taken place under the authority of a State gov-
ernment sorecognized."

Air. Concline yielded the floor to Mr. Edmund;.
who thought the amendment of Mr. Conkling was too
circumlocutory. He said his sole proposition was to
declare that the governments recognized by Congress
in the Southern States named In the bill mast be
recognized. He conld see no objection to naming the
States in the bill.

The letterof General Blair was written as'a declara-
tion ofhis lndlyl, ual faith, made when he was not
nominated.

_
.

• Tbe Democratic Convention made its own platform,
in which it metall the questions at isane between the
parties. The Conventionhad denied the constitutionalpower of Congress to Impose fundamental conditionsupon a Stale’s admission, to lay down qualifications
,of suffrage, to continue military rule when the war
has ceased. Itwss impossible for any largo body ofmen, composed of such diverse elements, tostate spe-
cifically wnat should be their line of action on the4th
of March, 1869.
litwas certain that the question of reconstruction

was not finally settled. There . would" doubtless be
further measures beforethem next session. He. was
still ofopinion that their action inregard to the Sonth
was invalid, and would remain so unless tho Bouthcra
people, incoarse of .time, .should ratify, or nnless
there should be a ratification of it by the people of tho
North, to whomthe question oftbe Congressional sys-
tem ofreconstruction had never been presented. He
asked what necessity there was to piss this bill now.

Mr. Edmunds inquired who wss to settle tha ques-
tion it two.bodles were to present themselves, each
claiming tohe the Electoral College?

Air. Buckalew replied that be would answer that
question presently. Congress had no jurlsdlctlou over
this matter, nor any power to pass each a bill, or to
admit seven Statesand keep out three. Inhta judg-
ment the people wonld not acquiesce in the introduc-
tion of certain votes Into tbe Electoral College, and
the exclusion ofothers by actJ>f|Congress. He agreed
with thematerial points ofGeneral Blair’s letter.

Mr. Mobton asked whether the Senator agreed
with that portion of the letter declaring it the duty of
the President to nso the army to overthrow tho State
governments set npby Congress.

Mr. Buckalbw replied that he advised nosuch
course. He was notan advocate of violence or dis-
order. He concluded by saving there was a courage
and firmness in the American people, which In this
matter wonld not be defied. Reconstruction required
the support of the people. With that it would stand.
Without that it must fall.

Mr. Edmunds pressed for ananswer tohis question.
Mr. Buckalew asked whether there wasnot a great

difference between denying, a State representation
altogether: and settling between two governments.

Mr. EDMuNDS said nonewhatever,'and then pressed
againfor an answer, and after a pause, said he took
it for granted tho Senator had no answer to givo.
After farther colloquy between Mr. Edmunds and
Hr. Bnckalew. Mr. Stewart made some remarks,
insisting that theDemocracy are embarrassed by this
question, and that they will shirk during the canvass,
and deny that they would attemptto overthrow these
governments. He referred to the coarse of Horatio
Seymour in connection with theriots in New York in
1603. .

Mr. Buckalew said he was InNew York daring
that period; Hr. Seymour bad acted the part of a
patriot and a faithful Chief Magistrate,- giving the
good advice in afriendly manner.

At io.GG the Senate adjourned.

Air. Howabd also opposed Air. Conkling’a amend-
ment as Indefinite. - Since 186?he insurrec-
tional; States had been so called In public acts,
and he saw no objection to designating them so now.
In bis opinionthere is danger that at tho approaching
election a difficult;will arise from the dual govern-
ments of the South. Johnson’s purpose and that of
the Democratic party was doubtless to maintain the
provisional governments there. He therefore desired
tho purpose of Congress in this bill to be clearly ex-
pressed, and would vote for the original bill.

Air. Mobton would vote for Mr. Edmunds' bill for
the same reason. He called attention to the ißanca of
the coming campaign, andthe,, characters of the can-
didates. GeneralGrant had sold, ‘‘letns have peace.”
The Democrats said “let ns have war.”

Air. Mortonread a portion ,of the eighth resolu-
tion of the Democratic platform, patting the States
North on an equality, and calling aho reconstruction
acts a flagrant usurpation, and said it was a declara-
tion oftbe renewal of the rebellion, And aninvitation
to the Sonth to resnme tho rebellion,declaring .recon-
struction acts, in effect, nnU and void, andreceiving
the endorsement of the bnndreds of rebels in tho
Convention. He then quotedfrom therecent letter
of F. P. Blair to the same effect, which, as Air. Blair
had received the endorsement of a nomination for
’Vice-President, he pronounced the Democratic plat-
form all issues. In regard to greenbacks or anything
else, he said, were mere “leather and prunella. " The
great isßue of the campaign wbb the overthrow of the
Stategovernments in the South. -

At a quarter before live the Senate went Into Ex-
ecutive (session, and in a few minutes took a recess
until halfpast seven o’clock, - -i

Rouse of ’Representatives,
ALASKA.

Mr. Banks moved to postpone till Tuesday next
the vote on the passage of tbe bill appropriating
$7,200,000.. to pay for Alaska. He did bo because a
Urge number of members on the other side [of-the
House were abieht attending the Democratic Conven-
tion, and manymembers on the Republican side were
absent attending ihe Republican Convention, in the
State of New York. Members pfesentwere paired off
with the absentees, so thdf it was not probable there
was a quorum present on that nuestlon., . >

Mr. Washbubne, of HUnois, made the point of
order that as tbe vote on the Aieaka bill had been
fixed for this day by nnanlmone consent, it would ro
quire unanimous consent tochange that order.

Tne Speaker overruled the point of order.
Mr. Paine desiredto move an amendment asserting

it to be the duty of the President to invito the Rus-
sian government to examine and adjust tho “claim of
Ann B. Perkins, and postponing the consideration of
tbe Alaska bill till the.second Monday of December.

The Bpeakeb ruled the amendment to be out of
order. ...

Mr. Banks stated that his only motive In moving
to pcstDone the bill was that there might be a full
vuie, bs tho questionwas a public one and of great
importance. 1 1

1 1 was immaterial, to him - whether the postpone-
ment should be till Tuesday or Saturday, but he be-
lieved that Tuesday would be the first day when any-
thing like a full vote could be had. 'He moved the
previous question on hismotion. .

Mr Butleb, ot Massachusetts, desired to offer an
amendment postponing the bill till the second Mon-
day In December.

Hi. Banks declined toallow the amendment to be
offered. Re only wantedtho bill postponed till there
w. uld be afuller attendance ofmembers.

Mr. Butleb suggested that that wonld be the first
M oeday in December.

Mr. Washbubne, of Illinois, suggested that Satur-
day be the day to be fixed, as by postponing it till
Tuesday, the final adjournment would be delayed
several days.

Mr. Banks— We shall notadjonm on Wednesday.
Mr; Washbubne— l hope weshall. "

Tne previous question waa seconded. .
Mr. Banks’ motion ..postponing the Alaska bill till

Tuesday next was agreed to—yeas 98, nays 35. ■ - ’
Mr. Williams, ofPennsylvania, asked and obtained

leave to have printed an argument agalnst'the Alaska
bid.

On motion of Hr. Poland, the Missouri contested
election case of Switzler and Anderson was postponed
till Tuesday next.

SAULT ST. MAHTE.
The SrEAKKK presented a communication from the

Secretary of War, with a letter from: the Correspond-
ing Secretary of the Baptist Home Mission Society
respecting the mission building on the military reser-
vation at BahltS{. Marie. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs.

COMMITTEE, OP THE WHOLE.
On motion of Mr. Moobhead, by a vote of 62 to

53, the House, at quarter past One, went into Commit-
tee of the Whole; Mr. Dawes in thechair.

Mr Moobheadsaid that he wanted to get at tbe
tariff bill, there being varioUß’other bills onthe calen-
dar in committee which must be severally laid aside
before the tariff bill will be reached.

Air. Aloobiiead moved to lav aside the first bill on
the calendar, being abill in relation to the meeting of
Congress. Agreedto—yeas 66, nays 42t

Sir. Aloobbead moved to lay aside the next bill,
being a bill to repeal part of an act. Agreed to.

Air. Moobhead moved ta lay aside the next bill,
being a bill relative to a redaction of the currency.
Agreed to—yeas 66, nays 84.

Mr. Stevenb,of Pennsylvania, moved to lay aside
tbe next matter, being Air Spaulding’s resolution as-
Ferting the constitutional right Of the Honsoin refer-
enceto treaties.

No quorum voting, there was a call of the rail, when
112 members, or 12 more than a quorum, onsweredto
tbeir names.

Tbe vote was again taken, and the motion was
agreed to—yeas 61, nays 86.

Mr. Mooiizhead moved to lay aside the next bill on
tbe ct’endar, being the hiil to authorize the taxation
of United States notes and national bonk notes and
not* s by State anthority.

Air. Butleb, ofAlassachusstts, asked whether, if it
were not laid aside, it would be before the committee
for consideration at the present time.

The Chaibmanreplied that certainly it would
Air. Butleb—Then I hope we will go into the con-

sieeration of tbe question taxing bonds.
The Chaibman—The question is not debateable.
Air. Butleb— Bonds against tariff; that is the

qv.istion.
The bill was laid aside—yeas 67, nays 33.
Mr. Mobebead moved to lay aside the next bill on

the callender, being a bill to establish a uniform cur-
rency. and provldelfor the management and liquida-
tion of the national debt.

In order to consume time, Mr. Butleb called for
the readiag of thebill.

The reading occupied a quarter of an hour.
On a vote by tellers teere was no quorum voting,

and theroll had to be again called, when a quorum
answered.

When the vote was being again taken by teller
mveh excitement was caused by a telegraph dispatch
circulating among members, to the effect that Air.
Elaridge bad justbeen killed by the premature- dis-
charge of acannon in New York. The feeling ofsad-
ness consequent upon thenows was almost instantly
changed into oneof good humor by the appearance of
Air. Eldrldge himself in the Chamber. Air. Eldrldge
was immediately snrronnded by members ofboth par-
ties, congratulating him on his safereturn, and dis-
coursing with him of the NewYork Convention, the
proceedings ofwhich, it may herebe said, have been
watched with the closest interest daring its progress,
telegraph dispatches of thevariousballoting being'ln-
stsntiy transmitted to the HonEe.

The bill was laid aside.
Air. Spalling moved that the next bill on the

calender, a bill making appropriations for the service
-of the Columbia Institution for the Instruction of the
Deaf and Dumb, be laid aside, to be reported to the
House with a recommendation that It do posh: Agreed
to.. ' • ........

The next bill on the calender was abill appropriate
lug money in support of benevolent Institutions and
inaid of charities inthe District of Colombia, for the
flscalvearendingJuneBo,lB6o.

Air. Spalding, from the Committee of Appropria-
tior.B, offeredvarious amendments, and moved that
the bill be laid aside to bereported to the Honso with
a recommendation thatit do paBB.

Air. Ross movedat three o'clock that the Committee
rise. Negatived—yeas 6o,nayß.62.

Ona vote oh one of the . amendments there was n6
quorum voting.

Mr. Pike moved that the committee rlso. Agreed
to—yeas 67, nays 481 So the committee rose.

At tho suggestion of Mr: Spalding, the vote on
the bill making appropriations for theDeaf and Damb
Institution was postponed till after the vote on the
Alaska hill.

EVENING BBSSIQN.
Mr. Wilson called up the jointresolution author-

izing the Secretary of War to Bell unserviceable ordi-
nance, which was passed. Also a bill to authorize
the Secretary of War to settlethe claims of the State
of Kansas for expenses of militia called oat torepel
therebel invasion under Price, which was passed.
Also, hill to establish rules and regulations for the
government of lthearmyof tho United States.

Thequestion was on Mr Ferby’b amendmentto the
12th article, confining the jurisdiction of military
commissions to offenses committed on the theatre of
war, or.where civil tribunals arepowerless to act.

Mr. Wilson said he was willing, as there werebut a
few Senators present, that tha article should be
Btrickcn out, so that the bill could be passed to-night
and go to tho House to-morrow, probably the last day
it conld be considered.

The'followingbills were passed : For the relief of
John Potts, chief, clerk of the-War Department; in
regard to theDistrict Courts of Utah; to provide for:
the sale of a portion of tho Fort Gratiot Military Res-
ervation in Michigan ; toanthorlze the appointment
of aSurveyor-General for Utah Territory.

- The special order* the joint resolution excluding
from tho Electoral College the votes of States lately
inrebellion whichshall not have been reorganized,
was again taken up. ,

Mr. Buokalew took the finer in opposition. He
said Mr. Morton had 'made to-day whitiuight bo
called the opening speech or the campaign of 1808.

- MrFABKswoBTH aßked leave to, report and have
put upon its passage a hilt from the Committee on
Kf construction, providing for an election in tho Stato
of Virginia. He said it was important that it should
pass at this session. It was brief, and hethought no
member would oppose it. '

Ob'ection was made. The bill provides that the
constitution adopted by the Convention which met at
Richmond on the 3d of December, 1867, shall .ho,sub-'
mitted forratification on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, the 13th, I4th and 15th of August next, to
the voters of tho State Of Virginia who shall then
be registered and qualified under the reconstruction
acts of Congress; an election to be held at the same
time for members of OongrerPß,' membora of the Gen
erei Assembly and State officers. The General Assem-
bly to meet in Richmond on Tuesday: Ist Sontemser,
1868. V •
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Kr. Charles,from the Committee on Elections,

made a report on tbe Utah contested election caso,
that’HcGrecty, tha contestant, is not entitled, to the
Beat, and. that Hooper, tho sitting delcga c, is Or-
dered tobe printed and laidaside tor future actionMr. WAknsußNE, of Illinois, moved that the House
adjourn. ■ Negatived-yeis 40, nays 76. ,

ir-on motion of Mr. Sohenck, the House, at haif- past
three, Again went into Committee of the Wholo, Mr.
Dawes in tho chair.

Mr. Schkkck asked unanimous consent to have ail
the bills preceding the tariff bill. on the calendar laid
aside.

Air. Stbwabt.objected. 0Thevarious bills were then, oh separate motions,
laid aside, and the tariff bill was reached.

The first reading of the hill having been completed,tbecommittee rose.
VmOINZA

Mr. Fabtswobtit, from the Committee on Becon-
truction,reported a bill providing f. r an election in

Virginia. [Seea preceding paragraph ] He explained’
the necessity for it, as arising from the fact that the
time bad passed within which tho commanding gener-
al could order the election to take place, and that
there was now no anthorlty anywhere for that pur-
pose.

Tpoblll was passed without a division.
BAII.BOAD BEPOBT.

Onmotion of Mr. Pbice, tho Secretaryof the Inte-
rior was directed to furnish a copy ofareport ofGen-
eral Dodge, Chief Engineer of the Union Pacific Kali-
road, concerning the operations ot thecompany for
the year 1867. Agreed to.

BPEAKEB’S TABLE.
The, House proceeded to the business on the

Speaker’s table, and disposed thereofas follows:
Senate amendments to tbe Housobtll to amend the

act of March8, 1865, providing for tho construction
of certain wagon roads in Dakota territory, were con-
enrredin.

The Senate amendment to the House bill to lncor-
porate the Connecticut Avenue and Park Railway
Company of theDistrict of Columbia’was consorted

The Senateamendments to the House bl[l making a
grantof land to Minnesota W aid Inthe improvement
of the navigation of tbe Mississippi river, after con-
siderable debate by Messrs. Donnelly and Windok
in support ofthe amendment, and by Messrs. Julian
and LaWbehob againstlt, with a suggestion by Hr.
Loan that theJanda be selected in Alaska, the amend-
meat wasron-concnrrcd.ln—yeas 64, nays 68.

The House then, at half-past tour, took a recesstill half-past seven; the evening session to befor pen-
sion bills only..

„ i EVENING BEBSION.
TheHouse in evening arsslonpassed bills reported

by Mr. Miller and other members of the Committee
on lnvfilld Pensions, granting pensions to the follow-
ing named persons; ,

Elizabeth Lane, mother of John Lane,' Twelfth
Massachusetts volunteers; Rosalinda,- widow ofBarney
McCabe,. Tenth New York cavalry; H. L. Hah,
Ninety-seventh New York volunteers; Eliza-
beth G.. widow of Rev. Samuel Hloben,
Fourth Ulmols cavalry; Kate, widow of John
Higgins, Twenty-eighth Kentucky volunteers;
Eliza.-mother of Colonel Donnelly, .Twenty-eighth

’-NewYork volunteers, §3O per month; Michael Reilly,
Thirty-fifthMassachnßetisvolunteers; Jane, widow of
Peter McNaughton, contract surgeon; Ann, widow of
Jameß 'Williams, TElrd Wisconsin cavalry; Chauncey
D. Rose, father of Alvin G. Rose, Second Ohio cav-
alry; Hugo Slcholdß, Fifteenth Now York heavy ■ar-
tillery; Seadock Newman, Seventh enrolled Missouri
militia; SarahE , widow of James Ball, fireman on
steamer Videttc, connected with the Burnside Ex-
pedition; Captain Daniel Sheets, Seventeenth Ohio
volunteers; Bather C. C., widow of Charles P. Van
Guilder, First Veimont heavy artillery; Miss Anne E.
Hamilton, aunt and adopted motheror James E. and'
Coaitea 6. McKilllf. Sixty-first and Sixty-second
Pennsylvania; Stephen F. Carver, Foriy-ninta New
York; PrescottG. Howland, Twelfth New Hampshire;
Martin Burke, Fifteenth New York heavy
artillery: children of William M. Wooten,
Davis County Home Guards, Kentucky militia;
Joan Sheets, Twelfth West Virginia; widow and
child of John P. Felty, Founennth West Virginia;
Mari ba, widow of T Stout, ‘Davies County Home
Guait!e, Kentucky Militia; ObadtahT.;Plum, TweDty-
eccond Iowa; Louisa, widowof E. P. Fitch, Captain
and Assistant Quartermaster United States volun-
teers: Anne, widow of Bernard Kelly, Thirteenth
New York heavy artillery; Edward, child of Edward
Hamel, Eighth Kansas volunteers: William B. Ed-
warrs. Increasing his pension from eight to fifteen
dollarsper month from June, 1862; Jonathan H. Perry,
father of Anthony H. Perry, Third New Jersey in-
fantry: William J. Kolty. Twenty-first Misaonri
volunteers; widotv and children of Patrick Rafferty,
Thiity-third Massachusetts; Anna M.; motherof Geo.
W. Howard, Eleventh New Jersey; Frances F.', widow
of Major-GeneralIsrael B. Richardson, increasing his
pcnelon to $5O per month from September, 1862;
Barbara, widow of John P. Stout, Tennessee; Nancy,
widow of Alex. Cook, Johnson County. Tennessee;
John La Marsh, Third Vermont infantry; Catharine,
widow of Charlea B. Skinner, Second Pennsylvania
Infantry: Mary J., widow of Joseph Truman, Twelfth
(West Virginia infantry; Helen L, widow of John
Wolf, One Hundred and Eleventh New York
Infantry; William Bmith, Tenth United’
States infantry; . Elizabeth, mother of James
C. Lamar, killed while fighting with a Union
organization InKentucky; JosephA. Fry, seventeenth
Ohio infantiy; Thomas Steward; John •W. Harris,
pilot In the service of the United States; Harriot W.
Pond, widowot Stinson; 1 Cucinduß.. widow of Dr.
Blnlord Johnson, of Illinois, acting surgeon; widow
and children of Henry Brown, Tenth Tennes-
see cavalry; widow and children ■of Conrad
Bweetzer. ■ Bixty-first , New York volunteers:
minor chihlren of Robert T. Weed, Secmd Indiana
batitry; George T. Brian, naval pensioner; Patrick
Collins, Colnmons, Ohio, of United States Railroad
Construction corps; Jobn Grtdley, Ninth Michigan;
Catharine, mother of John D. Gensler, One Hundred
and Forty-ninth Pennsylvania; Asa F. Holcombs,
Twenty ninth New York cavalry; Emily 8., widow of
Br’gadter-General David B. BldwelJ, Increasing pen-
sion to $5O per month, from October, 1863; Henrietta,
widow of Captain Daniel G. Nobles, Fourth Connec-
ticut infantiy; Catharine, widow of-Henry L. Eck-
ba d. Fifth Mlßsonri; Senate bill, Carrie E., widow
of James F. Bardett, Acting assistant Surgeon;
Elizabeth, widow of H. W.Steepleton, Blxth Indiana
1.-eion.

Tho amendments to the tax bill were received from
the Senate and referred to tho Committee of Ways
anti Means, and the House, at 9:40, adjourned.

MBDICAL.
AVER’S SARSAPARILLA.

«FOR PURIFYING THE
X BLOOD.—The reputation this
'A excellent medicine enjoys is

rM derived from its-cures, many
of which are trulymarvellous.
Inveterate cases of Scrofulous

W ,m dißcase, where the system
'J\ (tsil soemedaaturated witbeorrup-

-U; -N, UUA tion, have been purified,and
H ■ —eec-Tr cured by it. Scrofulous nffeo-

tions and disorders, whlcb
were aggravated by the scro-

-Ssj - fulous contamination until
they were painfullyafflicting,
have been radically cured m

such great numbers in almost overy section of the country,
that the publicscarcely need to bo informed of its virtues
or uses.

Scrofolous poison Is one of the most destrnctivo enemies
of our race. Often, this unseen and nnfeit tenant of the
orgauism undermines tho constitution, and invites tho at
luce of enfeebling or ratal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its preßonce. Again, it seems tobreed iureo-
ti n throughout tbe body, and then, on somefavorable
orr;,-ion,rapidly develop into ono or -other of Its hideous
forms, either en the snrtace or among the vitals. Inthe
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited In tho lungs
or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it' shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer*
atious en BOme part of tbe body. Hence the occa
einnai use of a Bottle of this Saesapaeilla is advisable,
uveu when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per-
(ous afflicted with tho following complaints generally
find immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the use oi
this SARSAPARILLA: St. Anthony’s Fibe, Roseob
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rueum, Boa.lt) Head, Ring
»ou, Sole Eves, Bobb Eads, and other eruptions ot
visible formß of Sobofcloub disease. Also in the more
concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dbopsy, HeautDisease,
Fits, Epilepsy, Nedbalqia, and the various Ulcerous
affections of tho muscular and nervous systems.

Syi‘Uii.is or Veneeiai. and Meeoueial Diseases are
cured by it, though a long time is required for subduing
these obstinatemaladies Dy any medicine. But long con-
tinued use of this medicine will cure tho complaint,
LKUCOEffIKEA or WhiTEB,UtERINE Ut,GELATIONS, and] Fb
male Diseases, arc commonly Boon relieved and nlti
matcly cured by its purifying and invigorating effect
Minute Directions for each case are found in opr Al-
umnae, supplied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in tbe
blood, yield quickly to it as also Ltveb Com-
plaints, Toepidity, Congestion or Inflammation
of tbe Lives, and Jaundice, whan arising,
ns they often do. from the rankling poisons in tho blood
This SARSAPARILLA isagreat restorer for the strength
and vigor of: the. system. Those who aro Languid and
Listless, Despondent, Sleepless, and troubled with
Nervous Appeedenbionb or Fears, or any of theoffeo
tions symptomatic of "Weakness, will find immediate ro-
lie! nnd convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial.

Prepared by Db. J. C. AYER * CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by aU-Drngfußtseverywhere. ‘ auBo-f,ly
J. M. MARIS & CO., Philadelphia,Wholesale Agents,

OPAL DBNTALLINA-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOh
cleaning the Teeth, destroying- animalcule which In-

fest them, giving tone to tho gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance aha perfect cleanliness in the month. Itmay
be used daily,and will be foundto strengthen weak and

: bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenesi will
recommend-it toevery one. Being composed- with thi
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians ana Microecopist,lt
Is confidently offered asa reliable substitute .for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent*oi
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing' tc
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
_ .

Broad and Spruce streets
For sale by Druggists generally, and -Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hassard dt Co., Robort C.Davis,

. C. R. Koony, i Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H.Kay, V Ohas. Shivers,
C.H. Needles. . ■" 8. M. McCollin.
T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith,', Chas. H. Eberls,
Edward Fairish, JamesN. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb, E. ilringhuist*Co,
JamesL.Blspham, DyottdsGo.,
Hughes& Combo, H. 0. Blair’s Sons, -

HenryA. Bower. : Wyeth*Bro.
-ISABELLA MARIANNO, M. D., 227 N. TWELFTJ
■Lstreet. Conenltatiopg fraa/

PERSONAL.

/ offlAgents for all newspapers at the lowest rates. Office,
No.703 Chestnut street, sefcond floor, PRESS BUILD.
ING. - ’ no6-ta,th,»,ly

10, 18168.
Atonon tun.

TuESMY,'atTulSaoek. ' ;.;
.*:

. fiv* Handbill. of each property lined Mpuaittr,b
additionto whicb we pobudLon the Batorday proyloa
to each Bale, onethoownd catalogue. In pampnietform
clnne foil deeerfetloiMof all the property to be §old o:
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY.and alijtot BaalEatato
a€Write Bite> •• • n ■fr onr Sales are also advertised b the foDowlni
newipapere: Mosth Amtou, Pares, Lroora,Lroii
iNTOXioancna, iHQUiana, Aon, Evxnrno Bunnnta.
BnomiQ IztiourE, Oxsiun Dzhocsat, ae. ■. IT" Fnmitnra Bales at. the Auction Btora EYEBI
TBUBBDAY.

atreal deucesreceive eapeclalattention. ’

STOCK B. tie.
At Uo’clock

Execntore’ alo—-
-6 (harca Academy of Music.
1 .hare Point Breeze Park 'Association.
1 sharo Academy of Fine Aits.

600 shares Story Farm OilCo.
660 shares Venango Oil Co.
637 shares Cooltor Copper Co.

Forother Accounts— . . .

600 shares Bhomokin Coal Co ......

8 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship
Ccmp -ny '

1 share Mercantile Library Co.
REAL ESTATfc SALE. JULY H.

-Will include- . .
..

Orphans* Court Bale—Estate of Isaac Rodgers, dec*d
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 623 Shipper! at

Same Estate-3 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELUNGB,
No. 620 Bedford st, in tbe r« or of the above : , ...

Executore* Peremptory Sale—Estate of Bam"eLCrafer,
dec'd.—DESIRABLE FAKA r 40 ACHES. Kidge ave tue.
SlatWard. 1 • • • : <■ • • •

Vxhy Vamdujlx Brsmus Sta*i>—THßEß-STOBY
BRICK SI OREand DWKKLINO, No. 1R2sNorih Svcond
at., opposite Buttonwood

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. 1628 Ridge avepue,. extending through to Sixteenth
Bt

WIvLL-BFCURED GROUNDRENT $66 a year.
IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT. SU2 60 a year.
Execntore’ Sale—Es ate of John Kolb, dec’d THREE

STORY BRICK DWELL! NO. No.-—Ogden at, with
a ThreegU ry Brick Dfrrllina in the rear on Myrtle at. '

LARGE and VALUABLE WH&fiF, eaaiwardiy aide of
Penn at. and aoutheilj s'do of Maiden at late Kenning-
ton.

LARGE and VALUABLE L' T 8. E_ comer of Thirty
seventh and Choatnht ota. ,27th Ward—6o feet front. 140
feetde^p.

MODERN THREEsSTORY BROWN STONE RESI-
DENCE.Walnut at ♦east of corfietb—Bo byl6sfeet. Haa
all the modem convenience*.

2 TBBERSTOKY BRICK 8 TORES and DWELL*
INGB, Nos, 3735 and 3737 Marketst -20 by 120feet.

THHEE'STOKY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1935 Hamil-
ton et, with aTbree-ttory Brick Dwelling ia the roar on-Rochfordst.

_

BtßUfEas Btakd—FOURBTORY BRICK STORE, 8.
W. corn r Second and CallowhUl ata

HANDSOME MODERN THKEESTORY BRICK RE-
SIDENCE, No. 3433 Walnnt at, weat of ,34th at -20 Dy 130
ft et—27th Ward.

9 MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos 4041 and 4(44 Powolton avenue,north Of Ma ket st
and weatof 4uthaL • ' .

LARGE LOT. Fine at. east of 23d at ,35 feet front
Peremptory Salo-LARGE and VALUABLE LOTS,

Broad, north of Norriaet
Pererontoiy HaIo—LARGE LOT, Park avenue in the

roar of the above. '

Peremptory BaIe—VALUABLE LOT, Thirteenth atreet
and one on Rark avenue, oppoa te the abovt*.

VALUABLE DIoTIILLRY, SiEA* ENGINES,
BOILER. Grain Elevator, Fe minting 4UOa, «ho„ v oe.4UB
and 410 North Front, above Callow hill at- 40 feet front.

2 WELL SECURED GROUND RENTS, $B3 50 and
$4O 25 a year.

Executo; s 1 Peremptory Sale—Estate of Gainer Roberta,
dec'd—WELL SICLREI aEDEEjuABLE GuOU.sD
RENT, $56 a year.

Peremptory Bale on the Premises,
132 VERY DESIRABLE CuITAGE SI.ES.

CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Julj 2A 1868, tu 11 o'clock, will bo *old%t public aalo,
withoutreserve, on the premiaea, all those very desirable
and beauthully located lota, commanding at unob
atiucted view of the ocean, about 1200 feet iromtho most
beautifuland safe bathing grounds in the world,tho same
distance from the principal hotels,*nd about 5.0 feet fnm
tee Railroad Depot. Thu Increasing popularity o Cape
May as & watering place, its unequalled bntoiug grounds,
fine fertile country in the rear, »nd no • brought bv r*it
road within three hours’ ride of. Philadelphia and seven
hours from Now York and Baltimore, offers inducements
for purchasing a site for a rammer residence that cannot
be again obtained in so desirable a locaton.

V3T Plans at the auction j oo<n&

Bale'at'No. 1302 North Eleventh sfreot
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ELEGANT

WaLNI T BUFfcEt SIDEBOARD HaNI) OMb
WAX FRUIT, ELEGANT BRUSSELS AND OTJAaK
CARPETS, *c.

_ON MONDAY MORNING.
July 13, at 10o'clock, at No. 1302North Eleventh street,

above Thompson street, by catalogue, tho surplus iiouso-
hold Furniture, comprising -Elegant Oiled Walnut Buffet
Sideboard. Handsome Wax Fruit. Elegant Brussels, In-
grain and other Carpets-Kitchen Furnltorc Ac.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock
Executors* Sale at Caradon, Now Jersey

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PiANO, FINE BRUS-
SELS, INGRAIN AND OTaKKCARPETS, <&o.

UN WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July 15. at 10 o'clock, at No. 207 North Sixth etreet,above

Coope street Camden, N J., by catalogue, the ifouao-
bold Furniture, Mahogany Piano, fine Brussels, Ingrain
and other Carpets, Kitchen Furniture, Choking Utensils,
<bc.,&c. . • .

May be examined on the morning of sole, at 8 o'clock.
Sale at No. 1922Spring Garden street

ELEGANT OILED WALNUT PARL *R LIBRARY,
DJNING-BLOM AND CuTTAGE CHAMBER FLR,
NITURE, PIANO. PiEtt MIRRORS. *;LEMaNT AX
MINSTER, A'D OTHER CARPEIU
HANDSOME ORNAMENTS, <tc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
July 17, at 10 o’clock, at No 1923 Spring Garden at, by

catalogue, the elegant oiled walnut Parlor, Library Diu-
ing room and Catt»ge Ch&moer Furniture fine toned
seven octave Rosewood Piano Forte, by Geo. M. Guila<fe
Co., Boston; Oval Pier Mirrors,, elegant Axmmstor. V Tel*
vet, Brussels and other OarpO’i, handsome Bronze aad*
China Ornaments, fine Hair MatXcsecj, Bedding Chtua
and Glassware, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

May be examinod on the morning of sole, at 8 o'clock.
rpaOMAB BIRCH 6 SONu AUCTIONEER* ANJ1. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. lUO CHESTNUT Btreet
Rear Entrance 1107 Sansomstreet

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DEaUHI*
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attended to onthe mosl
reasonable terms. ?

Sale at 802 North Sixteenth ebest
MODERN BUILT TußtiE BTUR> BRICK HOUSE,

Wi'J H THREE STORY BACK BUILDI OS. Ar.ao
HOUBEIiGLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD
FIER G» ASS WITH TABLE, BKUBoEUS AND
INGRAIN CARPETS. &c,

_

ON SATURDAY MORNING
July 11, at 10 o’clock, at No. 802 North Sixteenth street,

will bd sold, the modern built THRaE-STORY BIUCK
HOUSE, with Three-sto y Back Buildings. 18 by 80, in
good order. s4tou can remaiu on mortgage

Immediately a* ter will be aold the Furniture, constat-
ing of—Hair Cloth Parlor Furniture, Rosewood Piano. *>y
Gabler, of Nevr Yi.rk; Pier ulaa« with Table, Walnut
Diningroom Furniture, two chambers furnished, Brus
eels Carpet on fl- ora and stairs, Kitchen Furnituro, ®c.

The house and furniture can be examined after eight
o'clock on the morning of sale.

Salo at No. 1126 Green Btrret.
superior wajlnutFjjKnxtu4ls, BRUSSELS AND

OTHER OAHPETiC FRAMED GRAVINGS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

At 10 o'clock, 1 11126 Green street* will he sold, the Pur.
allure ofa family removing, t ompnaing W alnut Parlor
Furniture, made bv kienkel*; Diaiiw Room and Sitting
Room Furniture, Chamber Furniture, Brueß la and other
Carpets, Glassware, China, Stoves, Kitchen Utensils eux

MARTIN BEOTHEHB, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas & Sons),

No. 629 CHESTNUT street, rear entiancu from Minot.
Sale at No. 529 Cbeßtnut street .

VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE ttRUBIELS
CARPETS, MIRRORS, DOUBLE aND oINGLE
HARNESS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNINQ.
At 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue very

superior Walnut 1*011111016,1 including superior Parlor
Furniture, Handsomo|Walnut Chamber Furniture, Wal-
nut and Oak Extenfion Dining Tables Mirrors, largo and
superior Bookcases, fine Brussels and oth p r Carpets, new
CantonMsttinga Engravings, Feathor Bods, very lino
Double and Stogie Harness, Pa'enc Mosquito Bars,
Patent Brooms, China, Class, Refrigerators, &o

Davis & harvey, auctioneers.
Late with M, Thomas <& Boui,

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street
(Rear Entrance on Library street)

Sale 8. W. cornerFranklin and tftne streets
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSRWuOD PIANO FINE

TAPESTRY CARPETS, BEDS. BEDDING, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at tho S. W. corner Franklin and Vino
Btreets tho Furniture of a largo boarding bouse, contain-
i*g thirty rooms. Elegant Pianos, seven octaves; Tapes-
try and other Carpets, OilClotlis, Beds, Matrevses, Bed-
ding. Cbinp and Glassware, Long Dining Tables, tUtchen
Furniture, Ac.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, b. t
comer of SIXTH and RACE street*. Bt mMoney advanced on Merchandise generally—w atohe*

Jewelry, Diamonds,-Gold and Silver Plato, and on dl
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AhD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHonting Case, Doable Bottom and Open Fao

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Loi ine Watcho*
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver riant
Ing Case and Open Face English, American and SwU
Patent Lever and ; Lepine Watches; Double Case bngluz

Suartier and other Watches: Ladle*' Fancy Watcher
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rmg»;Btadi

Ao.; Fine Gold Chain*, Medallions; Bracelets: Soari
Pina; Breastpins; Finger Rings {Pencil Case* and Jewelry

‘W&LB.-A Urge Hand valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler:eort $660. .

.

Also, -several lots In South Camdon, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

W Id THOMPSON A CO., AUCTIONFsERS
• CONCERT BALL AbCTION ROOMS. IBIS

_ CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVER street.
CARD.-We take pleasure in informing toe pubUethai

our FURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirely&BW md FIRSTCLASS FURNITURE, all In parted
order and guaranteed in every respect

Regular Sale* of Furniture every WEDNESDAY
Out-door sales promptly attended to . , .

Bunting, dubborow a co., auctioneers.
No*. 232 and 834 MARKET etroet, comerBank st.

Successors to John B. Myers A Co ."

AT PRIVATE BALE. ,
f

1000 rolls 4*4 to 6-4 CANTON MATTINGS, of choice
brands. ;

T>y BARUTrt A CO.. AUCTIONEERS. '
. *

'

Jt> CASH AUCTION HOUSE.*
No. 230 MARKET street, comer ofBANK street

Cash advanced on consignpientß without extra charge

/IBEGARAV INSTITUTE,ENGLI3H AND FRENCH.
VV iFOR YOUNG LADIES.

„ _BOARDING AND DaY PUPILS,
1691 and 1599 SPRUCE'Street. _

: . Philadelphia. Ponna,
WillRE-offeu on MONDAY. Sept, 23d. _

MABAME D’HERVILLY has the pleasure of announc-
ing that DR.ROBERT H. his
tlme«re(tM<l)'<y to tho Chegaray Institute. .• .

French is the language of the family and ia ccuutwUy
spoken In the Institute. \ jelg^tuthfiai

jgjDGEHILLSCHOOL, PRINCETON, N. J.
: Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business.
Nixiseeeioubegins August 26. . >lorcirculars, address,

REV . T. W. CATPELL.
.̂.

0> D.MoOLEE|u& CO..oßa^_McGLm»:gA^rugEKßB>

BY B' 8C0IiB&m'8
<
ARTGALIBBV.

• \ No. 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

TL ASHBRIDGE A CO.. AUCTIONEEKS,
. No. 05 MARKET street. above Filth.

■

3
AtCXIOHUW,

Jaseo \&. fkeemaw, r

brick direlllz,^'
lot 77 *«»• Clearof fDcaat*l, 'ar““- Jj&M °T%r °f Court of Common Pleat.kCB & nInTH ST—Four-story brick store and reel*dence, north of Spruce at: lot 19 by 100 fiat tlasuSr'°»*veniences and is in complete repair. Rentaforftiaoi Immediate possession.

_4013 LUDLOW BT—Twortory brick catUgo 87th".Ward, lot 20 bj 100feiit Subject tb $54 ground rent nag 1aanhm. Orphan# Court hater—Estate of Henry Ony.,
Nos. 1617 and 109 N. FIFTH ST-Factory building,gei toel dwelling, wita bock buildings and lot.

feet front by 150feet deep, now usmi &« acarriaga factory
Clearof lscnu.brance. hale absolute. J

isa WARD—Frame bouso and barn, at the N.E.cornerBaker and Nice sts.« lot CObylOO feet. Orphan# CourtHale- Jtotott a/ John Meier, de#d.
2315 LOMBARD BT—Neat three-story brtok dwelling,

v ithback builoiDse. lot 16 by 75 feet. Subject to s6i
F- ound rent. It is in perfect order. Immediate posses-
Hiii. Sale absolute.

Nrt 821 8, EBtiNT ST—Three storybrick bakery anddwelling, above Queen st;lot2oMby 80fcet Bubjectto848 68 ground rent per annum. Trustee# absolute sale.»r CATALOGUES READY ON SATURDAY.
Executors* Sale on the Premises.

.
Ea'ato of Owen Sheridan, deceased.VALUABLE BoILDING SIITS, CHESTNUT HILL.ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

July 11, ata o’clock will be sold at public tale. 11 Lotaof Ground, eacb containingfrom 1to 8 acres, on ChestnutLlU,near Main street, with fronts on Twentyntotb,
'Jhlrtfeth, Thirty-list, Thirty-*econd. Thirty-third ana3 birty-fourthstreets, and on Southampton, Union,High-Iftpd, Evergreen a> dRox avenues.

Ihear lots are very beautifullysituated on hiah
grounda <*» the vest sine of the MIL, overlooking the iris,
tnthickon Creek,r Union avenue (or Graves lane) andHighland avenue are openedfrom the Main street tothis Entate, and these and all the other ■ avenues arid
streets toiU be opened by the Executors upon the sate
being made, - .

Terms—Half may remain.
Plans and anyfurther information may be hbdon

application to the Auctioneer*
- ' -• J.AT PRIVATE SALE.;: •

A BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main •£»lot66by7oofeet, *; / /
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modern Reas'

dence. ■ ' >•'*

1 J. WOLBEBT, AUCTIONEER,
_■ ■ ,16 SoothSIXTH street.UPE OLD BRANDIES, WIo-EK WHISKIES; HUM,GIN, CHAMPAGNE, CLARETS, Ac., in Cases, Djml*

Johns and Bottle*. ' v • !
ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT.

July 14, at 11 o’clock, at No. 16 South Sixth street, a
selected assortment of chlee Old. Liquors, In’ ldte° to suit
private gentlemen, warranted strictly pure aa imported.

Cataloguesnow ready. : ’ , ; •
FRENCH PICKLES. '

A ho. 60 cases French Pickles, in primeorder. jy94t*

YOB (AI.&.

FOR SALE.
MORTGAGE OF $4,0.06.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
/ (mnujEES.)

Mo. 120 north Thirteenth Street,
ap3o tl » '

faOVERNMENT
1 AT PRIVATE SALE

UiPUIGNiCO.
TEN‘lb, SUITABLE FOR SPORTING PURPOSES, AND

CHILDREN’SLAWN TENTS, AWNINGS, HAR.
NESS, SADDLES, HORSE SHEETS,

FLY NETS, Ac., Ac. • ’
.

je!7lm , PITKIN & CO" 71 North SECONDSt,

tFOR SALE—TWO FOUR-STORY RESIDENCES,
double back buildings. No*. 1237 and 13x5 South
Broad street, now vacant Price $13,000. Apply to

226 South Fourth street. jvB-w fm 3t*
m kOR SaLE.-A HANDSOME MODERN THREE-
fXyr story Brick Residence, with attlce and three-story
ts^3f double back buildings, [situate on the caataidoof
Mnctecnth street, abovo Arch, finished throughout In &
superiormannor, with extra conveniences; first floor fin*Jahcd in v blnut; lot 25 feet front by 100feet deep. J. tf•
(fUMWEY A 6oB'Walnut.beet. \ >

os WEST PIIIIiADELPUIA-FOU SALE.—PUBHandsome Stone Residence, built in the beat man*
with every convenience, and large lotof ground,

situnte No. 237 SouthForty-sec >nd street. One of the best
locations in West Philadelphia. J. M. QUMMEY/A
LONP, SUB Walnut street. . r

48. GERMANTOWN. —FOR SALE.-A MODERN '
hmQ Cottago with every city convenience, and lot; 12(1
■■AJi by 290 feet, r situate corner of Tulpehocken and
Adams street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 608 'Walnnt
street. ... ......-j.. .

FAC TORY.—FOB SALE—THE THREE.3TOBY
Brick Bnilding, situate No. 202 La Grange street-
(between Secondand Third, and Marketand. Arch),

suitable for a liuht manufacturinghiifttnAUL X IVL GI7M«l
i4EY 6i SONS, 508 Walnut street.

t FOR BALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY,
bnck dwelling, witli attics, and three-story double
back-buildings, situate No. 902 Pino street., Has

every modem convenience and improvement and is in'
Sood order; lot 22 feet front by 116feet deep, J.M* GUM*

IF.Y& SONS, 508 Walnut street
ms, FOR SALE—THE MODERN THREE-STORY
tnßßrica Roridenco, with threeatory back,buildings,
■uUt situate northwest cornnr of Nineteenth and Filbert
sir. eta. Has all the modem conveniences, including two
bath looms. Lot 21 feet 6 inches frent by 100foot deep.
J. M GUMMEY A SOaS, 608 Walnut street.

MFOB BALE-A HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
brick residence, with marble dressings, three-story
double back buildings,extraconveniences andlotlTQ

feet deep to a street,situate on tho south side of.Archstreet,
west of Twentieth streot. J. M. GUMMEYct-SONS, '

£OB Walnut stroot |

MSi FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE, THE DESIRABLE
Qs::. Residence, 1606 Vine street; in perfect order. For

permission to examine the house, apply toC. M. S.
LESLIE,7I7Sansom street je24 tf

tFOR -'SALE THE THREESTORY BRICK
Dwelling with basement, No. 1419 Walnut street
Immediate possession given Apply to the Pennsyl-

vania Life Insurance and TrustCompany,No.804 Walnut
itri-nt je2 tf

FOR SALE.—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL RESIgift dence in new block No. 829 South Seventeenthstreet■ha. between Spruce and Pine, is just finished, and will
be sold. Inquire of C. B. Wright 1638 Spruce, or 142
South Third street myl&tf

jga CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE, CONTAIN'
tf;;;) ing7 rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.
■i* For particulars addrcßS M. C.> this office. my6-tfl

FOR SALE-A RAT TERRIER DUG.
welching two pounds. Price $5O. Apply at

429 Spruce street. , jy92t*

FOR SALE-A VALUABLE WHARF AND LUH-
ber Yard, foot of Green street at the Delaware

river, suitable forLumber or any Commission busluesa.
First class investment Terms to suit Apply to COP*
PUIIK ds JORDAN, 433 Walnut stroot

FOR SALE-BUILDING LOTS.
Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-thirdjrt.

Threo tots W. S.lFranklin, above JPoplar.
Five lots E. S. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot E. S. Twentieth,below Spruce st
Let E. S. Frankfordroad, above Huntingdon. Apply t

COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut st my27tf

TO KHIT.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB 8rOBE OK OFFICE.

Also, Offices and large Room*, suitable for a Commercial
College. Apply at

BAEK OF 'THEBEPUBLIC.
1.24tf I .

TO RENT
The First Floor* (Bach)

OF THE

NfcW BULLETIN BUILMNG,
No- 007 OHestnnt Streets

(And 604 Jayne Street) • { ,

. HUT IDLE FOE AS INSURANCE COMPANY*
inquire in too Publication Office of tho Bumnuc.
ay2Btfi '

TO RENT-NO. 10 HAMILTON-TERRACE, WEST
Till),dolphin, Large Rooms; beautifulshade trees and

3 nrd. Apply next door. ■ ■ jy7-6t*

-ts. TO BENT ORFOR SALE.—THE THREE-STORYgsilT Brick Dwelling, situate No.-230 South Twentv-firefc;
j Jso street; has every modem convenience;lot 18 feet 1
front b* 180 feet deep, to a2O feet wide street. Immediate/
powt'ssiongiven. J.M, GUMMEY A 80N5.608 Walnut 1
street ;• *■

TO LET WITH TOWER-2d FLOOR, 38x71); 3d
His floor, 86x50 ; 4thfloor, UuxsQ—over 1219 and 1891Mar-
Hs; ketstreet--. : jel9tfB

EDUCATION.


